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c.nllder.W. cloucll ... u with showers MIll 
thundentorms •• st portion .. rly tod.y. P.rt
Iy cloudy tod.y _ tonight. W.rm ... centr.1 
portion tod.y. High today gener.lly In the 70s. 
0vtI00k for Sunday - Partly cloudy with little 
temper.tu ... chan ... 

EItabliabed in 1868 

.- :.Ji 'It * 
Hospitalized 
In Bahamas; 
Feels Fine 

Medical Examination 
To Take 2 Days, 
Then Back To Cape 

GRAND BAHAMA IS. 
LAND (AP) - Astronaut Vir· 
gil Grissom, cheerful and ap· 
parently fit, began unwinding 
in a hospital here Friday after 
a close shavo finish to his roar· 
ing rocket ride. 

Now, for a day or two, the 
schedule is r 6 s t, phYSical 
tbeck.ups and detailed reporting of 
all phases of this second American 
lOyage into. near space. 

Prime on the Jist is a Cull look 
into. the why and prevention of the 
surprise blowofl of his escape hatch 
whicb sent the young flier scrambl. 
ing from his capsule before it sank. 

Grissom conferred early on tbis 
point with fellow astronauts John 
H. Glenn Jr., and Walter Schirra 
end {be four Marine helicopter 
pilots involved in his rescue. 

Grissom W.I pronounced In tip
tip shape but luffer'ing from 
"itht fatigue. Thil w.s the find· 
Int of Lt. Col. William K. Doug· 
I .. , the astron.uts' personal psy' 
1IcI·n. t 
The space pilot was examined 

by Douglas and a battery of Cour 
speciallsts. 

Douglas said Grissom appeared 
ua litUe more tired and fatigued" 
than Alan ~. Shepard Jr., the first 
U.S. s)I8cemon, had been. 

The doctor said it migl;lt well be 
due to the hard work Grissom 
bad' done In struggling to ~4If. 
aflost in the ocean. GrisS()m 8",al· 
lowed lots 0/ sea water but w~ 
not sick from it, the physician said. 

At a brief Dews conference after 
Grissom's arrival. Lt. Col. John 
A. Powers. NASA spokesman. was 
asked if Grissom had been in any 
real danger. 

"You',.. in dang.r if you are In 
1M middle of the oc.an In a 
preslure suit," Pow.rs .nswered. 
Grissom will stay here up to 48 

hours before returning to Cape 
Canaveral for a full dress news 
~ference there. 

While bere. he's in seclusion with 
IleWsmen and photographers not 
permltted direct contact with him 
because doctors, engineers and 
psychologists want to question him 
"without having ideas planted in 
his head by questions" as Powers 
put it. 

Loss of the capsule, with its 
wneras filming Grissom's face 
and aellons and lIIming instru· 
IlIents, and a sound tape made 
aboard will hurt the harvesting of 
knowledge. a spokesman said. 

But they do have radio records 
of Grissom's heartbeat, respira' 
tion and temperature and perform· 
ance of the capsule. 

Unit Opposed 
To Chaos, Not 
Daylight Time 
~ Iy LINDA IRANDT 

.. GARY GERLACH 
Staff Writer. 

"We are not against daylight 
limp time, we just want to find 
out how it came about and pUt an 
end to the confuaion which it is 
~alllini." emphasized Roy Mul· 
ford, lpokesman for the Commit· 
tee for Standard Time. 

Mulford, who received about 25 
telephone calls Friday on the Issue, 
further said that the committee is 
trying to get "a vote by the people 
to end the small group of people 
"bleb Is nmnin, Iowa City." 

Members .. the 1_. City 
..... 1, Metel, .net R .... urant AI· 
_at\on ... formed the B.ck 
It St.nclllni Time CommltIM 
... .,11t with .... Auoclatlon, 
The ....... memlter ClmmittH .,..Mrtd • ballot In the local 
.... p .... rs todaJ .. sample the 
........... I_a City .... w.nts 
:........-nI .. the daylltht time" 

: WIlIlam Sueppel, clty attoroey 

Fast nme-
~ (Conl~! QA PGf.~ ~ .. 

Herald Tribune News Service Features SaturdAy, July 22. i961, Iowa City, Iowa 

]}'-Z-Z-OOMI 
A vapor trail marks he flight of missile .stronaut Virgil Grissom 
into splice after laU1hlnll from ea,. Canaveral Friday: 

I • .-AP Wirepho .. 

Welcome Aboard 
Astronllut Vir,il Grissom is welcomed aboard the c.rri ... R.ndolph 
.fter he was pluck'" from the I •• followin, hil .pac. flight from 
Cape Canaveral Friday, -AP WirePhoto 

Proud Family 
M .... VI,..n OrlllOlll ..... IORI Scott, 11, .nd M.rk, 7, .reef new.. 
men ........ lawn .. their Stony Breok, Va. home, with unlles .. 
"We· II1II ....... tIIIIr f,ce. eftw .......... 1 rocket flight. 

"""* Wlrttlhlll - -

• apsue In 5 
Swim~ to Salety Alter 2nd· Success 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
Astronaut Virgil I. Grissom suc

cessfully thundered 118 miles into the 
sky Friday only to wind up with a 
scramble for life from his flooded 
space craft and a swim. 

became the fastest American ever, and 
the second American into space. 

type batch which was secured with 70 ex· 
plosive bolts designed to hurl the hatcb. 
cover 25 feet in event of an emergency. 

Nine minutes after launch and as he 
re-entered the atmosphere. Grissom re
ported, "I feel good. Everything is look. 
ing good." 

Grissom, 35, was plucked wet but 
unscathed from the Atlantic Ocean 
303 miles southeast of here by • heli· 
copter only two minutes after abandon· 
ing his rapidly filling capsule. 

The first words spoken by the terse· 
talking Grissom, after landing on the 
prime recovery ship, the carrier Ran· 
dolph, were these: "Give me something 
to blow my DOse. My bead is full of wa· 
ter." 

As soon as the batch blew off, apparen· 
Iy, the seas rushed in. Grissom. in efCect, 
floated out as he had been taught to do 
in training for such an emergency. 

During his flight Grissom became 80 
enthralled by the view from his 19·inch 
"picture window" that he reported he 
momentarily forgot to carry out his as
signed chores. 

00 the flight Grissom controlled bis 
ship by releasing hydrogen peroxide gas 
from small jels. He made the ship yaw. 

pitch and roll. 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad· 

ministration oUicials said Grissom re
ported the capsule's side escape blew off 
accidentally before the craft was book· 
ed to a helicopter. At one point he exclaimed, "The sun 

is really bright." 

At two points on the £light - and des
pite installation of supposedly improved 
equipment - voice communications with 
Grissom faded. 

Grissom's big IJdvtnture began at 
7:20 •• m. EST and ended with a ,m.1I 
,plash a. the two·ton capsul. was low· 
.red Into the w.ter by a p.r.chute l' 
minutes lat.r. 

The $2·million, instrument·ladefl cap
sule. L1'?erty Bell 7. sank beyond bope of 
recovel")' in 111,800 feet of water. 

On hIa flight, c;rissom attalne\l a top 
speed of 5.ll8O milel per hour ~ thus 

Grissom said he removed a safety pin 
preparatory to opening the exit and the 
explosive bolts whlcb kept Jt secure fired 
inex pllcably . 

Despite his improved view, Grissom 
}1!ported he was unable to pick up any 
landmarks because the grounds was ob· 
scured by clouds. Gri880m's space craft carried a new Then came the ncar tragedy of tbe 

hatch explosion. 

* * 

MOSCOW ~ - Tass reporied; 
in a 54-word dispatch Frlday that 
the United States had launciJed 
another 'I'OCket with ap astronaut 
aboard. '.I\he Soviet nelvs agency', 
dispatch, datelined New York, 
said: 

"The United States today 
launched at CanaVef'a1 Cape a Red· 
stone rocket with Virgil Grissom 
on board. The rocket took the 
astronaut to an altitude of U8 
miles <188.8 kilometers). Accord· { t.,.. 
iDg to news agencies reports, I' h ,"' 

,the astronaut J~ safely in the ift. 0, 1:H~~ ", ' ... 
Atlantic at a distance of eome 306 oj, g;..... tV+. 
mlle.t (488 ~ikmetenJ) frOm the . '1 '.' Iii .;"rI:J , 
launChiJJg site." . :~ .. , 

* * * ... ~.~. 

Previous experiments with the 
cnpsule indicated that it filled 
almost complete 10 seconds af· 
ter water reached the lower edge 
or the hatch opening. 

In any case. NASA oflicials said 
that the 10 s oC the capsule was 
not expcctod to slow U.S. prepara. 
tions for an orbital flight late this 
year or in early 1962. 

Robert C. Gilnrth, Project Mer
cury director, laid most of the 
vital Information needed for the 
orbital program was obtained 
through telemetry. radio data reo 
corde ..... 
GilruLh bemoaned only Ule !oss 

of the cameras and film installed 
in lh spaco craft to record OTis· 
som's reacUons and to scan the 
instrument panels. 

On May 5, Navy Cmdr. Alan B. 
Shepard Jr .. hurtled 302 miles 
along th.e same g n :\1 night path 
atop a similar Redstone rocket, 
reached an altitu<lc ot llG miles 
and a rnaximwn speed o( 5.100 
miles per hour. 

The first human into space. wa, 
tfIt I Soviet Unlop's , ~i. Ytulill' 
A. ' Gaga-rln, "YIlf' o~i~,ct ,th • ••. , 
.. rtf, for 1ii1 minute .. Q\t ,Apr;l j 
12 at a peak altlt~ :" 181 ,~iles. 

LONDON ~ - Capt. Virgil I. :7~ .(~~: Hi. speed w., Mar.lv .F,OOO mije' l, 
Grissom· ... space leat was head· Jt¢. } .,.t hour. ' I' • • 

lined in London tonight as a near President K oned'y watched Fd· 
tragedy which might have cost the day'!; flight on television in Wash· 

.U.S. astronaut his llIe. ington and then telephoned Gris-
There were suggesUoos in some som aboard the Randolpb to ex· 

quarters AmerIca ihad risked a lot M4Ip thow. ,*"par.tlve dl.tances .nd .ltitud.s of Grissom reached an .ltltude .. 111 mile. whll. press his "great pleasure and 
to gain a little. the suIHrbital flighh of A,tronauts Virgil Grl.. Shepard went 116.5 miles. Grissom's flight I.,t. satisfaction" with the success. 

10m and Alan B. Shepard Jr. In Frld.y'. flight ed 16 min ...... HI, top .peed In the ap.ce craft While the President telephoned 
LonOOn's two eveoiDg newspape!'s Grls_ tr.veled • dl.t.nce of 303 miles .1 com. w •• 5,210 m,p.h. after the flight. Grissom's pretty 

emphasized the human aspects of -AP Wi,........... and petite wife. B tty. telephoned 
Grissom's 303·mile ride through pared to the 302 miles of Shepard's May 5 flight. ... .... v before _ and carried on the first 
space. ---------------------------=---------- wiIe-atsronaut conversation in his· 

"Upl" headlined the Evening 

News. "Then GII8 swims fOl'life 150 Reported Dead tory while the hu band was inside a missile-mounlcd space sbip. 
as space capsule sinks." 

'l1he Evening Standard barmered: Frem her home In NtwpOf't 
"Near Disaster _ Virgil in Sea" News, Va., Mrs. Griuom and her 

son" Scott, 11, and Marie, 7, 
talked to Grissom during ~ 

* * * NEWPORT NEWS,. V.. III -
"Now," sald Betty Grlasom, "I can 
rest for a lew days aDd get back 
10 normal." 

I p •• A /-' three hours and 22 minute, he n n\,,~~·UnISlan ssau I ;:::sh::.;:;e:;:G:: 
was '2Lven a brief physical exam· 

"I am lbappy 1hat the night was 
a sucoesa, btK I almost cried TUNIS (,AP) - A dwin· 
when the e~ sank," she said. dling Garrison stubbornly held 
;!t~ ~ SOl'll'Y !be capsule ",as to poSitions in the heart of the 

"We achieved a lInIt tocIIy,.. city of Bizerte Friday night 
said the 5-foot-1 Mrs. GriJaoIn. un d e r the hammering of 
"The boys and I talked by teJe. F h bo b d -..c'l 
phone to Gus r8S be lay lIat 00 his rene m 5 an IU"wery. 
back in the capsule before it was Tunisian officials said. 
launched." 

Kennedy ~igns 
Man-To:Moon 
Space Bdl 

The French reported their 
forces, attacking by land, sea 
and air. seized high ground 
dominating the canal leading {rom 
the Mediterranean to their naval 
base three miles inland (rom the 
embattled city. The city of 45,000 
stands astride the canal. 

Tunisien effIel.l, .. lei ...... 
French w.""'1ps HIlt lanell", 
bar... tf1rouIh the canal Into 
II ...... B.y under • rain" fI ... 

WASHINGTON"" - As Virgil I ..... I ...... troops, whe ~ 
. Grissom soared awa, fromeartb, Hnktd .. with the .ttackl", 

President Kennedy eat in front of tarat. 
a television set Friday and watch- ODe barge was reported set 
ed. Then he signed a bill authoriz· .are b, Tunisian machine guns 
jng a $1.'184.300.000 push into the as It IIOIeCt through the narrow 
U.S. race Cor space. caoaI. 

Aides had notified the Presi~ Tunisia's government radio said 
minutes before the launchinl of at least 150 Tunisians were killed 
the capsule carrying Grissom. lD the assault. It claimed 100 
Kennedy turned on the television "Death Volunteers" movin8 to oc· 
set in his bedroom. cupy a JIOI'lIon of the French-held 

Alter Grl880m landed safely and Sahara 500 miles to Iihe south died 
boarded the carrier Randolph, when attacked by French planes 
Kennedy telephoned the astronaut. droppiug napalm bomb. - the 
Pierre Salinger, White House aecre- dreaded fire bombs made of jel. 
tary, said the President "expressed lied gasoline. 
areat pleasure and satisfaction to The French, who h.VI ...,.. .... 
~f:t "GrilSOm on his succeuful IIIIt 5 *eel and ,. woulNW .Inea 

A · ... hours I ..... , Kennt4Iy fIthtI'" Ink ... T ..... y, .. 
.. t In hi. effIce .... ."ned fila nItcI usl.. ......m anywhere In 
bill autherltlng $l,7M,........ TIIIII .... 
the N ...... I Aaronautlcl _ Sboril, before the Bizerte as
Space ~ ..... In tile.,..,. sault. TunisiaD President Habib ahe.... Bourpiba appealed to his people 
The total lneludes funds 10 .tart tD "light to the death." Call1ni 

work on the projed of sen_ a lor loreip volunteers to join the 
man to the moon before 1970. fiaht, he ordered his counlCY to 

Conar"" completed adioG OIloat .-m and direeted fonnatlon of 
lPeuure 0DlI TburI4ll. ___ IW1l1a UDlt.. Be ordered 1\W. 

sian U.N. koops home from the forees {rom its territory. It ac· 
Congo. cused the French of criminal ago 

!French sourees in Paris con· gresslon, including dropping 03' 
(inned there had been military palm bombs on Tuosian civilians. 
action in the Blzerte area and Mongi Slim. the Tunisian dele
said it was necessary to guarantee gate, made the charges before an 
Jand communications among the urgent session oC the l1·natiOD 
various shores Of the bay. eooncil on the French·Tunisian cris· 

Tunl,I.1t and ""elgn wi....... is over Bizerte. 
In the Biz..... ....1'" salel the Frend1 o. .... t. Arm_ Ber· 
.... ist.nc ... Tunl,l.n tr ..... w.s ani. ",aiel.., anlrnmeclate reply, 
coll.,.l", rapidly, but • Tunl. eleclared Tunisia fir ... the first 
sian communique .. Id they w.... shota Wednesday in the battt. 
stili ... sisting et , p.m. oyer .... bit naval b.se, .nd 
A Frencb I'3dio broadcast (rom thert French counhractien WH 

Bizerte said flatly: "The Freoch t.ken In self ..... ntI. 

have takea Bizerte." He declared that the only path 
The Tunisians said the French to a solution lies in negotiations 

assault was preceded by low.level based on al.relkty existing agree· 
raids or rocket·firing aircraft and ments. He IJaid French President 
Ifighter planes raking TWlisian Chares de Gaulle made clear that 
positions with machine·gun fire. negotiations would be possible 
Several hours earlier, leaflets under a "calmer atmospbe!'e." 
dropped OIl the dty called on the U.S. delegate Charles W. Yost 
Tunlsians 10 hoist wilite l1ags. appealed Ito lboth sides to agree to 

an immediate cease·fire. thus re-
Tension mounted throughout 't U· :" cad b 

Tunisia. Stunned crowds listened I era ng a pos ... lon annouo y 
the U.S. State Department in 

to 100000peaker Oroadcasts of at· Washington Thursday and already 
tack in silence. tumed down by Tunisia. 

* * * In • brief tptech Yost wamecl 
that unIea hostilities c .... 

Tunisia Aslcs UN " .. 1'1 ................ may ,... 
autt. It H. c."ed '" the council to 

T H I R urge • peaceful ... utlon and lieo e p emove ..... t'- "In the spirit .. the 

F h F U.N. Ch ........ " 
rene orees Plllton D. Morozov, the Soviet 

Delegate, declared the cou~i1 

ination aboaro Ilhe Randolph and 
then Dawn at 11 am.. to Grand 
Bahama Island Iwhere he w~ re
main fat 48 hours (or a more 
thorough examination. 

Aboard the Randolph a spokes
man Cor the space agency quoted 
Dr. Jerome Strong. an Army phy. 
sician and one of the medics as· 
signed to Gris om. as saying: 
"Our shipboard examination finds 
no abnormalities. He is in excel· 
lent spirits except Ulat he feels 
unhappy about the capsule. 

* * * VANDENBURG AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif, ~ - The 27th Oi .. 
cove,..r satellite rocket zoomed 
skyward Friday but was de .. 
troyed by the Pacific missil. 
range safety officer .. seconds 
.fter launching, 

Air Forc. offici.ls .. lei they 
hlld no imme4l.te word on what 
went wron,. 

The rocket took off In app.r· 
ently normal manner, IhooIII1I 
up through the overcast with • 
st.tellit. packed with secret gear 
plul • up,ul. the Air Force had 
hoped to c.tch ne.r Haw.lI. 

500 Guarclsmen 
Spend Friclay Nit. 
In SUI Armory 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
Tt¥Iisia appealed to the U.N. Se
curity Council Friday to help com· 
pel removal 01. all French military 

should condemn France as an ago Over 500 National Guardsmen. 
gressor and call for an Immediate comprising the first battle ~up 
French milltary withdrawal from of the 35th Infantry. were forced 
Tunisia. He said France should to slay in the SUI Fieldhouse 
lake the initiative of effecting a Armory Friday night becaue 01 

Free Movie 
The Union Beard frH movie, 

".,. Kelly'l Iluti/' will ... 
shewn at. p.m. Sunday In the 
I... MemerlW Union Main 
L..".., rather thlft In Macltrl. 
AutIIIorIum _ ......... 11' ......... 

cease·fire. rain . 
Slim, who came here from Tu· The group was enroute te Camp 

DlIIa to speak in tbe eouncU de- Ripley, Wis., for military maneu
bate, had the Cull support of the verso The, bad originally planned 
Asian·Afric811 bloe of natioftB. He to bivouac on the Iowa City AIr
Is a former ambassador to the port grounds. ' 
United Nations and a candidate The 84·vehicle convoy was scheel, 
for president .qf the aext U.N. uled to leave Iowa City at I a.m. 
General AaleIDbJJ~ . Baturdq. • _ ~~ ... 
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IBlight on the City' 
Is wi.sted Philosophy 

"A blight has fallen on the city," &Qjd the ~ew city 

manager of Newburgh. N. Y., last October. Joseph Mitchell 

obviou~ly felt that he had been called to Ifft tim blight 

he saw - the rising costs of social welfare in Newburgh. 

_ He vowed to rid Newburgh of "chiselers." This was a 

worthwh~e goal, for relief payments are mounting ever

where, aJ?d John Q. Ta>'l'ayer must dig deeper every yeJ 
to support not only the indigent but also the unscrupulous 
who take advantage of the system. 

Under Mitchell's leadership. however, the needed ex

amination of relief has turned into an abdication of human 

responSibility. 

Mitchell recently won city council ~proval of a 
l3-point code designed to cut welfare payments sharply. 

One of the code's most disputed provisions declares that 

an unmarried mother who bears more children after going 
on relief will l~se aid for all her children. Mitchell re

ports that 551 iridividuals receive help from the city last 

year under mc (Aid to Dependent Children). 

. He justifies 'his provision with the assertion: 'We 

don't believe it's "OIoral to finance bastardy. If they are off 

the public dole, tllat's their business. If they are on the dole, 
that's our business." 

. TIle city manager seems to enjoy the rolo of a stcrn 

and merciless god. He proposes to put the children of these 

'~w~ mothers into foster homes. Once the first placements 
are made, he say~. fewer violations are likely to occur be

cause mothers will not want their children taken from them. 

As a god, Mitchell's logic is faulty and his understand

ing of ;hum\lns, tlil. . ) 

r!'e~ve Been KUling '~m . in Washing~~n' 
{ , • t~ 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-, 

r B cutUng off aid, he will punish the innocent child 
, in the name of ·'morality." Under ADC, aid is given to ~up

port the c~ild, not the mother. If Mitchell believes th~t 
tmmarried"Dlothers are using aid payments for themselves, 

j he can and should stop them. There are already provisions GOP Needs Frorum' TO'. rJo1•n • in our laws to deal with violaters and undeserving cheaters. , ;, U 
• I 

Mitchell is, of course. entitled to believe that he can A-" · I F I P" J 
" reform humanity. But few man-made laws have achieved Ivat,ona . ocus on ts ' , b icy' 

his goal. Perhaps some of the children would be "better 
off' in foster homes. Present laws allow for individual By ROSCOE DRUMMOND aUon of a IRepublican forum to like Republfcan for,um be created 

1 Republican leaders are begin- make special studies of develop- is 1Jhe tenaeIJcy of the party. when 
case stu ies to detwrrline this too . ning to think it a good idea. after ing domestic and international out of pGwer and without sus-

I' I I' " ,all,. that a party"tldl1isory coun- problemS ' alld outline what the ttaihed national lel\dership, to 
A bligh~ ha~ indeed fall n on the city, out it Is not th . 'cU helP provi~ a ~~ 'coherent " Re~!lblicanr. partylwould do abol1t nce off !n IiWl direc,tiollS. t9, d€-

nsmg costs. of, welfare. It 1 thE! twisted phil,osophy ' of a _ I jnJl)lIl!ah pUrpose and pqffi!y !' ' se~il\g Criticism of many tical thinking by embracing ex-
. . ~.. and V1g0r0us .expressIOn ot Re- them. "ObVlOOSly it would , oner .!!ert th~ CeiUr of AMeric8Jl pOllL 

man who h~ c6nvinced oth rs tPat "I)ilorality" and a stern I Such an insbrument is ~ed I K~y poflcles.:.L. 8.! llhe'Demt- trremist views of either th a'aht 
• J,J.uill I.: ! I >I , ~· give--l1fttioJt9l·i~'tS·~~wnat~e 1 'cralic '!r«Msbry<.'OllJ1Clhlid'of Ei· or t~ l.\eft , I",." I • , 

cuffing of r,~pte who nee r~I~e£, ';VIIl f~~v~ ~ewbufg~. sl ... 1 ~flelwp.1j~ P.¥.t¥. ~~~~~~~"t, i~ senhow~r policies I..... and suggest ~ vivid aJlI min th ' s .. 
, problems. ' II!: . "Il' 1,{p,artlC\lIt\rJY~~RYI,am~wl,l:r lalletm~tllleaQtio~ ., I I I I. ; , P?mt ~f strength .of the ~~y. a 

So 11 • • ,.1 • _ -B b H .1 I par~y 1110 !longer In contro\f~~ ~he . 1~'tH. , AlRI,"M oovhldpfilents qisfnayln~ 'ex~plel of' thIS ten-
~ ar ara aarut White /House. ~ _ ' ~ ,Ld"111UD.l oCt '''In ~""" deney 'Y>I38 ev~t 4t' ·the recent 

. ~r,,: - I" 1111' , I W / ' ;rhe early c!tilJi ' hi , W"lOD W'i!!e,,,,t"L t.lWY~pllf)'t nAtiOnal IVoony"'rtf ', ,'of Y ~ - , • 1 J dvil I'b'!ll"l' l/iIlrIlestabUrsbrnen~,oi,a IIJ8trQll-'ly. ,.. . ! ':"'''': '" ~Il" lt 'J ~ 

. W' I ' ,1 \ ,- {. ,a v1~ ~.riented iRepltbl!~ Ifol'Ulll. 1/ " I R:,~llQbhca.Q.S m.}t'hnlle.aJ?Pli~. 1 

A I: • arn"n' 'gi t/S'cdlp/l' . einurnce 10ioHie- isl( ttfe in<:realMg' ; dbll!l\- I .t It ~.pted ~ext;reme ~~g\1tl~t-I, ' II, , ,~!OOit1n~ . . ,reactionary pla~f\lltlU ' w,hlc~ I ~e-
-' " .1 ) 't , ,, , t ' ~CIss lI.the ' oo!inti,y ,pudiated the works of the onlY 

mtiongt HlyAI RePObli~ ,workers J Republican . Congress 9f the , :last 
Newton Mmow's warning, that the Fedetal Commufdclt· 

tions Commission would start checking on American radlo 
and TV station programming has now been given its first 
tooth. Station KORD in Pasco, Wash., has been made an 
example to show that the FCC means business. 

Instea? of the customary three-year license renewal, 
KORD receiv~d only a one-year renewal plus a warning 
that the FCC staff analysists would be among its more 
avid listeners during that year. The rest of the industry 
received .copies of the decision. 

\. ' 
This' is a tentative and civilized equivalent of hanging 

up a scalp to warn other members of a tribe against tres-
passing on their treaties. . 

Th~ FCC found KORD guilty of using as many as 
1,631 spot commercials a week where it bad pToppsed to 
countenance only 700 on 'its original license application. 
And it decid.ed thatCailure to keep a scbedule of 6 per cent 
live educational programs was Ii drastic alteration of 
promised p blic service performance. The opinion. in ef
fect, warnM other stations against commercializing their 
output under the. guise of being "flexible" to meet changing 
needs in the community. 

pattYI ~ amo~ IRepublican. ~ters lci,.ght years (trhat elected in 1952) 
When Witb · ~ EV ~ Charlie 'TV and repudiated the policles and 
neth Keating of tpe~forrfiance as ~ means of cat!- purposes of; the onlv RR""blican. 
New York first rrymg the R~publlcan ca~ to the President elected. since 1_ 
suggested the country .. It.iS onl~ candid to say nte YOUNG GuP pLiltform. 
idea, !he got thaf. thiS is obVIOUSly not the as adopted in Mimteatx>lls. advo-
{rigid s tar e s medium Cor the Republcan con· cat.ed abanooning the p!':lBent so-
!{rom most df his g~essiorutl leaders, Sen. Everett clal seclJrity system which the 
co) I eagues in DRUMMOND Dlrkgen ~ Rep .. Ohal"~ Hal- lkpubliean C()ngress 0( President 
Congress. Now more of them leek. and m the VIeW of many }j;isenhower's fll'st two years did 
are coming around to his view party Ie~rs kom who~ .~ have J\lore to strengtben antl ex[oand 
as if they had proposed it them- heard the Ev and Charlie Show than any Congress since the 
selves. is Jmrting. !lot helping, the image 19305; It condemned aU federal 

'The man who can bring it of t?e Republican party. aid to education. although th~ 
about is the new chairman of the . <\~th~ V~I7 , least !jOIl'le ac¥i. . EiMmhower Administration ~~ 
Republican National Committee. tionhl. inStrIlJh~ ,for 'presenting a to enaot federal aid to education; 
iRep. William E. Miller. U ·!! en, be~te,r Vn~'ibUI~)ablican Policy it proposed tJi8t the Uiuted States 
couraging that Miller is now supi is lIMed: ~ proposed ~ub- . w~aw, l~ , the United .Na-
porUtig essenUafJy' ~ SIiO'l8 idell lieal) forum' cook! be tbat insttll- tiQns if Red Obina is vllte4itl, 
_ calJ1Ag it. semetiling eWe t. . • . . 1 although this action would end 
That·s fine. The name is not im· , T~E OTHER FACTOR whiph by turning the U.N •. completely 
porLant. "Miller sugg.cs15 the cre! ~~~es it prgent ~h~ somethip;; ov~r to. the. CornmuDlsts to . the 

. ! ! ' .~ ~ ' . \ . gncvous, /llsadvantage of t./le 
J ! :,} . .', .; ! • ' lJ:.:ted States arou'l:t the world. 

B 11 
' " S Cfl TIle Young Republican conven-

U ~I n '; I oa r ~io~, alter e~raci.D,gl these views 
, v.-Il !{~ ~ . IS Its platlot1l1l. ·prooeedlld to elect 

. ••. . a "moderate" cliairman IVhose 
u .... nI., .. n .... · ............ ' ...... _~ It n. Dait, ...... views are quite contrarj to such 
.,n ..... _ 1111 0-.......... c. ..... 'r .... .; til. ta, .;, ... , .. ~ a plaKol'fln. 
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Un'iversity 

; l. . ........ U.. ...,... , ... IeI.... P.,.I, .. ~ ,........ ... .•• , .u,Uole I. 

Minow and his staff haV'e now begun to do what 
~~oul~ hl1ve been done long ago. But if they are to con
tinue. they will need further support from the radio-TV 
audience. Tliat audience should not £eel the FCC has DOW 
given ft a Ucense to drowse off. One rebuke will not clean 
up all bad programing. 
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CANOE •• HTAL I. ..,allable i III 
.tudeills haVlo. an Idelltlt1c.tioa .ns 
.t the followlnll Ume.: I, 

SUnday tbrouIb hlday. DOOD tp • 
~~ . 

Baturda,. 10 • .m. to • p.m. 

OBS •• VATOiiBUMIIIU B~tlKoIl 
The Phy8lcs and ' Astronomy Depart
ment·s oboerva~ry will be open on 
MondaT nlahta from .,30 to I~:H 

=~ ~~.I, P.tjI. hi tile W~ 7:40 11'11:1.. - Uaioa Board -- t Movie. ':Pft,e Kelly's Blues" -
JNTEB-VAUITY cBlllfn.ur n MaCbride Auditorium 

J,OWIBJP wUl' med for tID .1Mm. ...----~ vi' .. ~ Bible Study •• eIl Tu.day hlPt .. _ ,~. J y Q 

':30 durlna tba lUII\QIer ..... In B p.m,.- Opera. "Merry Wives :: r::. ~~G.:~ JUlom.. 01. Wih~" d1r~ted by Peter 
D. Arnot);::alia Herallil. Start -

~UIT1' uuAaY 11I1bna , Maebr~ Au~torilll1l. 
.tallOlf .0""'1 :: J .. y 16-. 

Mondlly thro~ J'rldar. ':10 .. II>. Seeond \ Ann\$! AIurnIU lftstl. 
to mldnl.bt; S.turday. 7:10 •. m. to 'ute: ' .... ...I.Mo -- Sat'- '- ... _ • p.m.; .nd 1IImda7. 1:. p.III. · til ~ ~_ ..... auu ..... III .'" 

m~~Uh are •• "'Ucnn: IIondQ Americ~r:.;cwtlll'e" auf "The 
throUlb 'l'bUl'lday •• a.lIl. tit 10 p.1I1. ArnertCali-j:cortJoratlOll '1ft Pars
(lIetennce and _rHI dulq el~ pective' '! :+ Pentacrest Room. 
from 1 to • p.m.); FrIda), lInil .. tw- Iowa ' NI~al Union: 
dey •••. m. to. p.rn,; ....... , •• to ~. 

l (, p.1I1. (ReUreD. .. e10aed Bund.,.) * ...... t. """ H 
. Each Departmental IIbrar)' II.u III 8 .pm .. : -< .Oper.a. "~ Wi ..... own ochedule. . ~"l • "'co 

, .__ of WI~." directed by Peter 
DAILY JOWAIf 117PI&YI8O .. nib. .111IlR. OPlaA- "1I'm WI.... D Atneti atId Iterald I stark 
.011001. ow IOOaNALU. WACULn ~ "lo,1Ior." by Nicolai. will IN pre. • ~I_:: :. -
PubUtber ............ Jobo lIf. ~ ....., ~~rI~- 'l1li1'_____ • MacbrKM:' >\uditoriwn. Il4ltorlal "t>r ill IaIki • --.~ --.. _.. -..J..,' , .. ...:. ' 
~;:::: ..... S. 01'0IIII ~ • p.m. Oil. JJIl7 II. II •• ",4 •• 'I'M .. ...,..." Jult • . 

~ 1I1lt N1ituno .·fuIl ealt, eoat\mi!'e • P m-- .--_.... W' 
Clrcu1atioll . .......... Wilbur P.te...,. and orchestra. Tlcketa "fW -. avall. .. - .:- '-'\"'" a. Merry lvedl 

able at the Ead },obbY DMk of tie M W~." ..urected fly Peter 
nn~,~~",:,w ~ldl IWa IIl1Ml'1ah 11liIDfI tat~ IhdPt • D.- Arnot~ aM Hentkt I. Statlk _ 

Buntlay) .\artln. July 11. Tlclceta wUl 
• ~II"..-on, M: .Profl ~ lien" - 6)1 oale In Mlldtt'kh! Alldltlll'lum' MItdl~ . AudltGrtunt. ' 
Unl .. eI'IItY LII~ .. r1; ·.rohn, He(l~. ,IIli MlIII 1 III ' I .~ on. ........ lb. ~V, july·. 
PIal. ' Leall. 01 MoaJler ... *bOol 01 oper., I. P ....... o_._. . ., '* ~.m.·- Opiwi. "Mett)r Wlvea 
rOeor~ t.~·bu .. :"~ .~.& ".O .. L tnucnnovdt of WliIdser," tlnICted bt ~r' 
E:;i:c!~ ~=. ~~ -=r' :6'--;.' ~iL' D. A~ anId llerlld t.' 8tft -• IlL . r- .... ,.t:;. IIIiI ...., .. !IIIridI' AtIdIktMIa. 

.. .. ... -... .. ~ I -:-·~ .. -.. . . .... . _" " .. :~ ". ,;, -- ~ :"", .. ' ... .. -1-' 

'. - _., ---' 
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.... 1 .. 11' • 11 a... KlISION.ur.y CIIv.ca 
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TO: Richard Avedon 
FROM: A. K. Barnes 
Dear Dick: 

'- ........ _ .......... " .. . 
..... ,.IIeU. nlw 1:" ,." lie •• bY1DeD' G. S .... 1, ~ ':4. .... I.Dd.1 S.beol 

IlAPTIIT CIIV.oa tt,.. .... W.rollI, II"." ru. AYO •• I.wa ora, .:.. p • ., Yoau. lI.nl •• 
Althoulh we have never met. .:~ :'~~I~:~:"". 1:" ,a. •• :Dlal ~."I ... 

I feel I know you from the many ..... 8-un IOWA OlTY BAP~IT CBua. 
. Sd'a} S.b... C .. ,._, .. 1111 'b. 

ads of yours I've seen and ad. ~ w._, ..... - .. ,111& c ........ . 
".nbl, U! I •• U. cu ... . 

mired over the years. ':15 ,.... __ y Y .... W ...... I' T ....... 0"7n8 .... 1 .. .... 
• :It •.•• 'ODela1 S •••• I 

As you know. I'm writing you ..... ' I : .. ...:...... ... _ 11:11 ..... MonalD, w ...... " dI.ruc.... __ &_ .... _. • ".... 'Ihlal.. llDl •• 
about a top secret matter, our OIIU_ 7 p.m. Eventnc Worablp 

new lipstick BLOOD LUST, which Tile ...... L. P ... ,. ...... naoVAB'1I WITH ..... ~ 
•. a ......... I.. . . 

.1 ..... '801l •• 1 I1.te B. S'-
I understand from Piggy Kane- •• S p.m. Public Addr .... "Wbat Ho,. I" 
I ....... - .. -~.. tbo Llvl ... nd t .. De04" 
0118 yoU are going to """,ograpb ....... ..m ..... mrtI.,. 4,11 ,.m. ".loII"w.r i •• ', 

f h e ........ " •. 1 ' ••• 
or us over t e Labor Day week· I •• 1I ••• rlal V.I.. M&NNOIf1TK ~ . , 

d I eed ind .......... I. ..... 8t.. 01 ... , II en. n not rem you to 1 ••. 111. "A lIft"I'. I. Bell' L .... .. Tile •• Y. Wllb •• H •• bU ..... ..... 
destroy this letter after you have 1 , .... "~ ... O .... n." to" •• ,.. BaDila, SOlIo61 

1 ,.111 ... ~- ., P .... " .:It ond 10:" a ..... MornlD' " ... 111, 
read the contents. since any se- ... 8:80 p.m. V •• p.r Se,vl •• 
curity leak about this lipstick .... ~.I<~.rmlU .I:O""ANIZ~D ~oac~ ow .1111 
would endanger the industry, If lIIPIa.b1. IUalotw CBIUIT ow LATT.. DAr IAnnI • a... 1I •• y ... 11 • .,. =1 Melr... A .... 
not the economy ot .the entire It ...... _ W.nIt" I. D. And ... OD. llla~ 
country. We must keep this under ,,. ,... ~" •• W.~ :.!~~:, 8::!'bI:.'~.:~"~ ... 
wraps until we burst upon the na- dr'·' 
tional consciousness with the re- ~~u~l-.!:l~i ~= V::~O:RE~~~I~~Ot~ 
lease of BLOOD LUST on I Am ...... olrellJl. S.. . KaleD. 

hi ........ ~ .... . .... ,a.,.anl B. Marty ...... 
an American Day neIt year. S .... ':t.., l.:. .... tlao • . ,.. SDDhy 8.11 •• 1 

I UNDER ..... ·ND that for your Ia_ •• , .. u ..... ,.-. ()I..... to. all ., ••. 
... III •• U:80 •. 111. DlvlD' Wonbl, 

color tests you will need a sam· (lII or, "a. IfAzn.H. 7:80 p.m. I:vo .. IDI 8.rvl •• .,lIb ,. ... 
I f h III W... lit ,..1.. Cbal. ..b ..... 1 a.. A •• b 

p e 0 t e hew lipstick which I TIt ...... la .. l. L. ·)[ •• ;'OY. ...... Blbl. S''''y 
cannot supply at this time. But if ....... WhIt •• 1 .... a... . • 
you simply buy RAPE. last fall's .• •• IT. A!fDal:c';.J'~sBnslLU 
lipstick, you wlli find the color n~cc:.~.Qt~~:!L .~ lauel and MelrOI' A ••. 
I tl th I 

Ublverolty B.I,ble 
S exac y e same. r.1of O. Cral, .• I..w.. j .OY. Bub.rt B. Bl'Gm. ,... •• 

J. a.BI. ~ ...... 1 • Ck _ k _~ 
As ,01' !the arrangements. 1. ..... OW" 8.rYl.. :.~ .er.. B~ ••• , ... ,.... ... 

Pansy Klavoqn· at qur agency has B ...... ' 0 ... , Ut. Ll"ta," II i .... Cla •• 011 11110 ....... , ....... 

d 
... r ~ .. . , I •• clU . I 'I I 

contracte for toe use of the IVUG~At. , ".1:1; (lIIu.ca .' .11 .. _ W ... blp 
Palace of Versailles for the loca- cO.A.LYILL. • • 
t· It h Id b I I t TIl. lie.. "be" Cu................. IT. PAUL'S LQTHEBAN CllArIL "Ion. S ou . e a s mp e a - .:" •.•• .. ... , 8."01 ; ""I I;' (s ,. 
home picture . • We must suggest 11 . ...... 1 .. w.to", ......... 1,' I (l 4.0".1\. ~~rr:~':'" ' 
heat. and PhiUips Sproket's idea 7:. , . ., ....... II •• "... • '.0,". nh. C.DO",bI. 9 a;m , Divine Sendee uSpJrlt •• 1 aeell. 
of the 'model being fanned by W"S tJ'NnIU CBtl.1(!! maUon" 
eunuchs 10 my mind hits it right (.... II_I .Dd •• t.r ..... ) Jf •. m. Adall Blbl. St.'T ad S .. .., 
c\ h h II be . I 1 Klrll ..... A...... &Cllaol'! " I . ' IJ' n t e nose. T is wi simp e •.• ~a. W"lel ...... ,.. f'. ) t, · \ ". " 
because. I as youll know, Florian .'ll .... "" .. , &c1l •• 1 LVTBI!ltA\>o caUR 

1...... •• •• k'" k'- I OF CHRIST TBE KINO 
Neigh, the ex-model. runs a high- '''''. n .. ;.n_: " . M_,~lnl '., tb. 
ly successful eunuch agency In nail BAH1IlT CBtllWB Tile :::,I:Ef:~!~o:,' ~:.:!~m~_ 
Paris. If.... d"",. .Dd "al •• bll. lila. ':11 •• m.. CIl .. r.. S.bool 1Ie'4.G ••• ,. A. 0 .. 11_ 10:st •. m. Gr •• n.-B ..... ldnl 8.r" ... 

I have arranged with Air n: ~ .. ~'!:~.I ' Nursery 
France to transport your secre· u ..... .. .. , BT. MMUt'8 METHODIST ()IIlJBCJ[ 

taries. your lighting men. your ' ' .. •• et. al Odd F.Uow'. Ball 
darkroom techn.icians. your re- rmB &l8TlAN ()IIO.OII U4\~ E. COIl_,. 

, •• 10... Aye. Bolo ... E. EDI.I ..... ., 
toucher, and the man who clicks S,on •• M. Ad.mIOD. Mlnlat.r ':80 a.m. worsblp lervl •• 
your shutter. I am sorry that we :~I:" .!. .':'~b JII~:{ .r ••••••••• I.~:ra:.~. Cb .. r.1l Bebo.1 
must hold you down to this skele· II:" •.•. .v ... blp: All Are. 
ton crew for this photograph, but •• • ,.dI. Ynl,lI Fel~."'bIP. 

this is all that our budget can Owr.a~~T~~~" IT. THOMAS MORE OSAPD. 
allow. as you will understand. be- P I. CoU.r. I.. - N. RI ... r.", 
cause Jf the · arrangemenf we I;" •. 111 •• ".do, 801l .. J Mon.I,no, J. D. Con .. a, .• aol •• 

II a,. '-II .~....... B.nh 7 M..... " 8:80. 10, 11:11 ... . 
madf ' 'th )'bur lawyer' to 'retire "T;"ih" I '"' . I . , altd , . , .... In. I •• , ... II ..... " 
yoUr 'ijloth'er arid 'father to Flori- w" .. • '~ T.'.~.D" .Meo~" 1 I . , J.~~t.ta:r a:l'::~u b~n!:'\ e:.~.~·V,:r: 
da. 'Your staff wtIl be able to WIaIlT IH~1l LUTR~aAH ClltJJtC8 1 ~' ... IOI,III ... Unrd.7\ " '6,11. ',aLI 
join with our agency contingent. Dab •••• el Markol 8... I I '-"~"~""". ' 11 . ' • "1 .1 ' 
which we are holding down ~o 53 Be't 1 WIDCO"', Pu",. " I ST. WENCESlAVS OBu.mr l,JI 

' 1 . f' " I, "', 8.rvl... P1S Il .. 0 m 8" • the Sam-e pi.jlne, "I ", •. IIl. 'S • .,. B .... I " ,. I h. t.~. "dioar~r;~~ •• *lI.''NI." 
i HTO ~ 

oi.. 1 Po·· L • Lear·. ....d. 1M;,W ... I.Y:. 1oIm.. t ,:j , ......, 'II - ",. 5 Nit, the c ~R\' I r," • . • - • • . ..... .f. 91 I U,.II. . . 
!!elf. will: of course, flY ' ~t' in : , ''''' IElJBYTEaI,ul, cilit1.v~ \ 1Nii1··lIf"~"' :,~~.\I,.:' +~ ~~~(j.q , l' . , I. Karke' Ia: · 1 .. \t ~U t t.t t,, ' /ti e ' ff tw w hjl\jll , 4".u" , 
bis own plane. But. I would Ike D •• P, ....... PolI •• I<, MI.I ... ' I '. TBB VNlTED CBvae. 
to teU you of his idiosyncracies Tbe.. Jerom. I. L....... ~ lin f1N1" t..iII.t' 1II\ .... t""". 
SO all will go smoothly. ~tunk. .... •.•• -.:::..nl~:.:'~:~. "..... 1'.:~mUf .~~ ~~ftnll.~&'.':~e'M .. 1. "'I .. r"~t~ 

k fro hi ,... _..1;1 , " 'J ~ 1 · " -I as you may now. m 5 re- rmBT IIUTIIODIRT mrtIB()II no • n,', . • •• u 
cent "Fortune" article eats only ,..,.iIrtD Hd D.'.q •• ala. l- , ~DI; f .... ID" w ..... ! 1. 1 ' Ir ~ 
yogurt. And. though a 'very mild- . D •. L. {.. O .. DI .. tOD. MIDln.. )'., ~.Jfdh,itrisbOPAi:~o/ 
• ed ~-Md '.M a.m. 01.·0' lebMl IIH..... . ' B . c..U.,,,, ai.'1"IT, 0 
~emper man. unders"" ... ably ,,~ •. m. 1II\r.lnr w'?"P. .Th. ~ f~r,.~d·J. B,."J.rdl~ •• ~jer 
canno~ tolerate anyone eating Dhpo_~ LlvlDI' 1 \ Tb. ~ ... W. B. klafl' ,'O¥,.rata . 
anything but yogurt in his prei!- ~ •• ;SB..a I ~ '",18" aoly.!.c ...... ul'JIlo. , I .... 1 
ence. So. If you will advise your L B •• AN CBU~ ~i16 •. ..:'.IIIMb~t:~y p~·;:r· rr N.r,,., 
staff accordingly, we. can avoid I"i:~r:,.:~.:i ST. ;'A&'!'·S OB';.CII 
any unnecessary frlctton. Se.. • R.-Nl.rma'. P_. .l.nenoD and LInn II ... 

. . . I: •• 10:" ,"'111. B.r .. I... ..DI.,.or C. B. Mel.bor,. P ..... 
It goes Without saYing that Miss 'IM ".m. ".cloy ..... 1 a.. 1Il'1e ..... ,. M ...... 6 .. m •• 7:80 ...... .... 

Mosel
i 

and Miss Haltch, your sec· Olaao.. . . ." D~~;I_a.,:, .. !!r,:;olll~ .•. 
retar es, tM mode s. etc.. must .. u r.!ftODIIT CHARI. .." 
be available to Shtunk at anytime "·k.I!~~·.,IA.!.O·.DW •. BB ..... A ..... D!!~. I Zlb ON LUTHERAN ICHUICII 
f h d · . • -. ... ~- 0 .10. .n. Bloom aIM. • ... 

o ,t e ay or Ilight for a mmute .1 .... 1I.~a, e .... 1 1 .. ,,1 ••• 8 an. 10:80 a.m. 
or 110'1.1 t'WofUthld atlhso

l 
Iike

h 
to 'glve ~l.~::.'::r..'1·\..~.n'I' 1~~1t7BI~~:oo:'~1~::,"'.: ... 

you a IS 0 e ngs t at must •• ,: .. ,:m." Flr .. ld. Ol .. b 
not be menttoned in front . of OIlJJtOII ow (lIIJ[IIIT • • 
Sh k S· D.ioN •• Mr. -. nlENDII 

tun. Ince he is one of our ••• U! I. ", .. -a II.U' ... , I.ba I. O·M •• a, Cle.1: 
finer clients.' aDd a wonderful hu- 0.......... •• lIIt""a, .11 Pbon. H0f8 
man being, it I is a merclfullv '11 L ....... -..!.....,I". W_.~~, .al' Lobb, Co.'.roa ••• -, , "'.... Iowa , Meaurl" Val •• 
IIhort list: .:It , ............ n ... • ' ':11 •. m. Meetl., tor W.roIII, . 

\. '.. 10 .. ID. WI.. D.T 80b ... 
Any competitive product of nu" ~AIlIAN . 1I00Dn • " \ ~ , • "I~ , 

any kind r.w. :A .... aD' GIlIl ... S .. j ' ~.bl!aANS HOSPITAL OIIAPpo 
Jt •••• ~ ArIolaD. I •.• • 1.lMIr ".htil, 11 •. m. . 

Liquor No, SUIII,. •• S.r .. l... ' • ...-. . "._ ..... - ........... , 
Cholesterol - __ --4---"_' __________ ..... ____ ....... -.l.,~".;... 

Midgets 
President Roosevelt 
turope .' . 

I HOPE I'VE covtre8 evef'!' 
, fhlng. and 'now that we've estab

lished a give and take relation· 
ship. you must feel free to call 
on me at any time. I will be 'in 
New York the week following 
your returfl from Verll8Uhls to 
help Mr. Shtunk make his final 
selection and decide whether he 
will use your interpretation of 
BLOOD LUST 'C)r that oHM nine 
other photogtaphers who lire also 
shooting It! Here's boping Ii's yOu. 
don't wCJI1T abo\Jt a thing. ' 

Kindest .regards. your friend, 
. A. X. 'BARNES 

(c) I!JIII: !few YIII'l<oJIerald "rlbuDelllC. 

, 
• • .. 

There's no plec:e Ute bornel. 
VacatlOOll anY ~ kJilIId for· 
ward to lor ~ I\lMb "0l'8' 
departure .time. but t~ • DO

rtbiDf lJb~baiM\lMIl. 
trip. I , ......... 

. ~ , ~ ... 

1 !J;." -1 1· , 

G~pd Llst,ninS1- " . 
'I'; 

. Today 9n~ W 5 Ul 
Iy LARRY aARRIITT 

YOV'~ BE GLUED TO THE 
SET. lU\8ble to te(ar yourself 
~"liy Cri~ l the ' speaker,. today, ' 
fro'rtll0' i.h1! to 1 p.m .• when CUE 
i. on ' tnt 'air . . 'l'ben! will be In 
opPortunity' fo I hear about the 
Fine 'An. Festival opera. "The 
MIlIi'Y ~es loC Windsor". when 
dlrectot. tPeter Amott is inter-

V r f 

:1 1I\1"'~r, 1.1, ~ 1881 
,:00 Baa1l'lJl'6undlnC lteUglon 
8:U New • 
8:30 On. Man'. OIplnton 
8:4& Folt Mtliki 
9:00 -n. .. Musical 

11):00 01& ' 
~:OO Salw'da.y 8upplem.nt 
.:. tea Tln'Ie $peelal 

5:$0 = 5:45 ' Time 
8:00 . • OIN1eert 
8:00 Mutile for .. S.turday NI.ht 
9:. = .... 1'1""1 ':SS N_ 

10:.' • ~ . 

view.ed about the SUI productloa 
00: 15 a.m.) . . 

Then WSUI's own Norm Steia 
will report on his 8-tollnb1 ~ 
vey of Europe conducted durinI 
the last three weeks. (10:45 a.m,). 
Airport <\ppreclation Day (wist· 
ever th~t is) will be exploited at 
11:30; and there will be an inter· 
view at ,12:\~ p:m. with a girl,.110 
m going to Notre D8IIlI!. Sand
wlcltedl in among these sta,les 
are some frothy comedy bits and 
the' inevitable diatribe on tbe 
qh8l1ty; of popular muMc In tbe 
broadcaSt arts 1n trle last half 01 

'. the twetitieth century. ,". ' 
. ,'I' , • ., 

DIAGNOSlNG TilE , DOOl'OJ\~ 
What Is becomm, of tbi ~ 
practitioner? - Is the theme· 01 
today's Saturday Supplement at 
1 p.m. Program Director wakolf 
has a8sembled mBterlaIa on thai 
disapPearing breed. The FamIb' 
Doctor, and he confidently eli-

'. elpatef' interest to arise ftOIII 
genetal liSteners. doctors tad 
patients. and the American Medi
ca1 Association. Mush! preIICl'ib' 
ed for the occasion ought to lit 
g.,od mtdlciine: ' The Sol'O*er'1 
Appt"etjtiue. The DardnatiDa 01 
Fa~ and that Iort of thiaI. 

~ 

JAZZ IS GOOD FOR wru1 
AILS YOU. too. and WSUl'~ T~ 
Tim, Special is a 90 minute ~. 
men~ . administered at 4" p.l\1. b1 
Dr., ~oebler. There appears lD III 
no plrUcblar theme r~Q III 
th~o"'j.t~ · program · : atJ 
tit8t·~.Jlwf; 8.8 "wel1; we an ~ 
lax )iiit':~ot bave ,to c:o~ 
Oil t ••• _te, • 

• • J 

Forty.eight SUI students have Nancy I 
Men awarded Student Aid Scltol- Gardn€ 
IdItipe for the 1961-62 school year. McGee 
acrording to Charles Mason. co- ler, At 
ordiDalor of student aid. AI. M 

Tbe scholarships were estabUBh- A2. Ml 
eel in 1945 by what was then the Maren( 
StItt Board of Education for a Marion 
limited number of students who Mason I 
are residents of Iowa. Full tuition Also ' 
d paid by the scholarships. Win-
IICfS must be enrolled in the SUI 2 
coIletes of ,Liberal Arts. Engineer-
iDI. Buslll(:ss Administration. Nurs· 
iIC or Pt\armacy anti are selected 
• lIte''basis of above-average aca- In 
MIt achievement alld evidence 
01 need. 

'!be 48 student scholarship win- C 
aers are: Michael Cook. AI. At- 01 
!antic; Harold Hatfield, A3, Bed-
ford; Donna Statler. AI, Brighton; 
Roswell /Danielson. EI, Burlington; Two 
JtIut,Wilson Jr .. AI. Burt; Marilyn 
Moorcroft, AI, Cedar Rapids! Mich· 
Ie! Stevens. AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Carole Hymes, AI. Davenport; 
Muriel Pfister. AI. Decorah; Ju
lian Ferstenfeld. A2. Des Moines; 
Howard Mussell. A2, Des Moines; 
Janis Peterson, AI. Dunlap; Dud
ley Hanson. El. Farmersburg; 
Anita McIntyre, AI. Hawkeye; 
David Decker. A2. Hedrick; Judith 
Ultermarkt. AI. Hubard; Joyce 
Adams, AI, Iowa City. and Mary 
Jla&ard. A2. Iowa City. 
AI~ Marcia Jensen. A3. 

City; Sarah Kemmer, AI. 
City; Richard Dimond, At. 
kuk; Richard Wernick. AI. ~ake 
City; Carole Eckels. Ai. Lenox; 

Mirth, MelOdy 
Comti~nation :. 

'" Spar~,f Op~ra 
Iowans will have what might be 

a once·in·a·lifetime opportunity to 
see Otto Nicolai's opera "Merry 
Wives of W~or" wherr it is pres
rinted July 25, 26, 28, and 29 at SUI. 

Earl Harperl chairman of SUI's 
23rd Fine Art~ Festival, of which 
the opera is an important feature, 
said that "Merry Wives" was 
cbysen partly qecause it, is rarElly 
produced In lite United States. 
ClThj~ will be ~tte' firs~ oPPilrtunlty 
81 great many ' ,zowa opera loVers 
will have to see .this oj;era','I" 'he 
added. f ,. 1.1 
A' 11\ a~ditlo,ri to 'th,', ~ualltyl of 

" '",wnns,'1 the 961 SU I 'um~r! 
optr~.,i~ ~'fY p'.locll~ If d ' '~olva 
t.lns muc~ ,duet, trl •• nd .n •• m· 
bI • . ~""'1r'9.. N/folaj b.g.,.. hi • 
form" mulie · earHr' : In Rom, 
~ INa, su~.~iJ • .,tly" c;6'\n+~f~' .1'" ..,.. hoUMS 1ft VI.III'I' .nd 
BtrJjn,. ;The opere btars t\Ie m.rk 
of .I(thtl. a.~iatIOtl'. 
~1cd1al'l; tQ/lsic is maInly ~..Jeet 

Italian melodies. composed ill' ,both 
the Austrai6n' aI\d Gerlnan 'citIes. 
Just tIVo days beCore the com· 
poser's death in 1849, "Merry 
Wives of Windsor" was produced 
for the first time at the Berlin 
Opera ,HOUse. f 

Audiences ftom Shakespeare's 
lime to the present have laughed 
with all4 at Sir John Falstaff. who 
has a leading role in "Merry 
Wives." Since the opera follows 
closely the bard's play, Sir John 
will appear on the SUI stage in all 
his glory opurlUing one of his many 
pleasures. making love to attrac· 
tive women. • 

Only on. 1 •• lous h\l~~.nd 
I11III1 to obi'ct to F ••• t.H·. 
"",iQ Ioy.-makin .. V.t thl., hus· 
bend ftg..... In Man, .ce ... 
which incite the opera eMr to 
I.ughter from the tim. Fal.t.H 
is hidden in • cloth .. basket un· 
HI he shift. his portly fr.m • 
.round acti"" like ....... .,. .It 
lilly. 
Tickets to the ~UI 'Opel'a. wtlich 

will be given at 8 p.m. (CDT) on 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday of next week in air·con· 
ditioned Macbride Auditoriom, are 
$2.25 (Rch. They may be purchased 
at the East Lobby Des\( o( Iowa 
Memorial Union from 9 a.m.-5 
p.nt. each day. Tickets will ai80 be 
available at the IkI8r before each 
performance. 
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chev 
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on his 8-Co\JntJ')' sur' 
Europe conducted durmg 
three weeks. (10:45 a.m.). 
4PpreciatiOn Day (wftal' 

is) will be exploited at 
there will be an inter· 
\~ (1.ln. INith a girl who 

Notre Dame. SInd
among these sIafIes 

comedy bits and 
diatribe on the 

popular mUJic iq !be 
arts In tfle last half rJ. 

century. ' : r'~ 
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62' SIJlowans Awarde'd Sch:olarships. Eic~~" k Sfa e Pat~~l 'ci;i~! Orders . 
From Student Aid Old Gold Funds Adllllts Uc:, Closer ~ontact wlfh Men ' , ' Of Courage DES MOINES I.fI - Highway Pa-' Cort ril be made to locate HIe car liter completiBg • assip. 

Forty-elght SUI students have Nancy Alden. AI. Linden; Robert Nancy Pisarlk, A2, Mt. Vernon; Burlington; Sharon Obde, NI, Car- trol Chief »avMl Herrick Friday officer. ment, he will ad9Ise the radJo sta. 
MeD .warded Student Aid Schol- Gardner. AI, Madrid; Kathleen Sharon Blodgett, AI, Pleasantville; roll; Audrey Turfier. A\. Dexter; "F il f ff t f 11 
riipI for the 1961-62 school year. McGee, AI. Manchester; Lois Moe!- Susan Dalen, AI, Redfield; LeRoy Michael StoJine, A3. Jellersoo; JERUSALEM I.fI _ AdDU Ekh· o~dered Into ~fferl a new progra~ this ~;:::~;e ':'~l °c;:~ ~~: ~~rn w~a:o=_ he is going and 
ItCOrding to Charles MasoD. co- ler, AI, Maquoketa; Lonny Wilson, Schmidt, A2. Riverside; Marie Judy Bottorff, AI. Ollie; Carol maon confessed to bis waeli allned at mamtalnlng closer radio sary effort to be directed toward 
ardinalDr of student aid. AI, Maquoketa; Marjorie Rush, Schmidt, A3, Riverside; Kenneth Whitehorn, P4, Onawa; James:lud!fes Friday that he lacked the contact with petroimeD. detennining his where-abouts." WJlen .topping I car, .. eomiag 

TIle scholarships were establish· A2, Marengo; Sherry Wilson. AI, Hamann, AI, Rock Valle),; David Noonan, A2, Sioux' City; Heikti COIIraale 110 rea1Jt Naa orcMrs.in The latest step is a result of the Herrick set dowD the following upon persons in a non-congested 
eel in 1945 by what was then the Marengo; Muriel Rundquist, A2, Peters, A2, Sibley; Sarah Chilton, Joonsor. E2, Waterloo; Judy Myers, the campaign to extenninate Ea· Robert Wilke caSe. rules: or remote area 8t niJh\, tile "Ulcer 
Slate Board of Education for a Marion; and Richard Willong, AI. AI, Sigourney; Wayne Linder, A3, Al, Webster City; Te{esa Wallacfl, ro~'8 Jews. He said be lJDIII has "Recetrt events hafe re-empbl. Patrolmen. incl\J(ling supervisors, will call the radio statioD before 
limited number of students who Mason City. Sperry; James Bergman, AI, A2, Winterset, Mar3l ' Hannes. AI. to lace Ibis own conscience. sized the importance of maintain- will keep in constant communica. getting out of his car. He will give 
are resJdents of Iowa. Full tuition Also Helen Farrell, ~, Menlo; Stout; Caryl Barber, A2, Waterloo; Rock Island, Ill., atiff Dorotby WFrom a human point 01 view, iog close contact tbroUih radio tion with the state police radio at the stlltion a detctiPtIOll of the 
is paid by the scholarships. Win· Mary Maher, A2, West Branch; Hartshorn, AI. Minneapolis, Minn. I have a reckoning with myself." communication in order to offer all locations during their tour of ~eblcle or persons he plans to 
IIeI'S must be enrolled in the SUI Lesta GaIeller, B3, West Liberty, • the former Gflstapo oCCicer de- our officers greater protection as dIIt check, as well as the locatiGn. 
collel~ of ,Liberal Arts. Engineer- and LeRoy Roulson. AI, We s t Davl-s,. D-,' ~I-' :~Cts elared_ "I lacked c1vil courage, they 110 about their biahway duties. . B~'fore going off duty. a patrol- When an officer eat! not com. 
InI Business Administration, Nurs- Union. I i . jUlit as most of those in unilonn "The radio communications di- man will cheek out with the police plete his tour of duty by the scbed· 
'te' or Ptlarmacy anti are selected • .. ... .. _. : ~ked it." vision will immedialely contact a radio statiOD _ either by radio or uled time. he will so advise the 
.. tile basis of above-average aea· I M· I Fourteen students at SUI will re- d '" Testif,ving for the 24th day, patrol supervisor wben contact is telephone. radio station and state the amoUDt 
IiIIM: achievement and evidence n ISS , owa ceive Old Gold Development Fund Ban' .. rrOI)·cert 'ohmann stood in the prisoner's lost with any officer and every eI· When a patrolman returns to his of time he will remain OIl duty. 
III need. Scholarships for the coming aca- ~ (lock SWTounded by bulletproof "iii.iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii!iii!iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

'I1Ie 48 student scholarship win- C _ demic year, accord en to Loren : . ', glass willie tbe judges who will ... SAl 

ners are: Michael Cook, AI. At- Ompetlt-Ion Hickerson, executive director of I P 'k S· ,.~. 4 decide whether be hangs questioned Odd J b T B 0 ? 5 de 2 
=~;no"~~l:ta~:;~i~~: :~gb't::~ th~~l~Ch~r~~Sh?;;~~~~~~~C!:~~ n ar p .... ~aay blm~I~.~.~.I~isln ~~ 0 5 0 e one e - e Ion 
Roswell /Danielson, EI, Burlington; Two SUIowans will compete this a grant from the Old Gold Devel· ,, ~ 0..- J _,":""'- J (LA S S I FIE D S . T D' . • J.:.J~:A:"ecl f g.~ UI SIX UWUVJI ews. • JIbn WIlson Jr., AI, Burt; Marilyn weekend for the title "Miss Iowa" opment Fund, which was organized om aVIS, asslS~....... or 0 ........ .. 
Moorcroft, AI, Cedar Rapids; Mich· at Clear Lake during the annual in 1955 to provide a means by which bands at SUI, will ~:iuest con- EIdtI,_ .... ........... . . • I 
It! Stevens, AI, Cedar Rapids; Governor's Day pageant. SUI graduates and friends could ductor of the Iowa CI 1 eornmunity IIMIM.I ......... job ... ......... 
Carole Hymes, AI. Davenport; Lana Moxley, A2, Newton, repre- help the University financially. The band at its concert &ahday at 4 nIne~""""""'''''-
Muriel Pfister, AI. Decorah ; Ju· senting Jasper County, and Me- Fund supports various projects of p.m. in College Jllil. Park. tt.I,.. t.. with .......... C.rnp5 

!ian Ferstenfeld, A2. Des Moines; such a nature that they would not The concert will be the {ifth of at .... MId 01 the II ... , 
Howard Mussell, A2, Des Moines; ordinarily be accomplished through slx concerts in the cuJt-ent series. Friday's questions came from 
Janis Peterson, AI. Dunlap ; Dud· state·appropriated funds. The final one will be July 30. Judges Benyamin Halevy and Iz· 
ley Hanson, EI, Farmersburg; The 0 G D F Scholarships are In addition to his duqes as as- hak Raveh. Presidin, Judie Moshe 
Anita McIntyre, AI, Hawkeye ; awarded to deserving students who sislant director at SUI; Pavis' also Landau will question Eiclvnann 

.Ii Home Fumlshlngs 10 ROOMI pe, R .... 
David Decker, A2, Hedrick; Judith do not quality {or help from exist- leads the SUI Varsity Band, the Monday, but the temper of the Advertilleng' Ra&-s 
Uitermarkt, AI, Hubard; Joyce ing scholarship funds. Recipients ROTC Band and a perCUssion en. court was obvious in the question- •• 
Adams, AI, Iowa City, aDd Mary are selected by the SUI Under· semble. A percussionist himself. ing from tile other two. 

SPINJ:T plano waaln wanted : Re-
sponsible party 10 lake over low 

monthly paymentJI on • . plnet plano. 
Can be leen locally. WrIte er""lt 
manager, P.O. Box SIS. ShelbyvlUe. 
IndIana. 7-2~ 

ROOM for rent. Man. Dial ' -"85. ~-18 
FURNlSHtD ,Lnlle room. tn. DIaL 
• 7·2n~ from 5 10 1 , 8-18 

Haaard, A2, Iowa City. graduate Scholarship Committee. Davis recently appeared as a drwn Basically their questions indio 
AI~ Marcia Jensen, AS. Iowa The 14 winners are: Jane Little, soloist with the community band. cated serious doubt about Elch· 

Three n.,a ... ' .. ~ • Word 
Ib D~ ......... IH • Word 

GRAD\lATJ: melW 1;OOlTl'. Cook"". 
$howers. 530 N. Cllnloft. '·548' or 

1·5848. ..2 

City; Sarah Kemmer, AI, Iowa A2, ALbert Clty; Janet Fendrycb, Finances for the ~j.nmt 'con. rpann's credibilItY. , 
City; Richard Dimond. AI, Keo· MOXLEV BAKER AI, Burlington; Alan Pistotius, A3, cert~" <ape prov~ by a "Ichnwtnn pv. signs IfNt he 

Ten Day . ......... IU • Word FOR SALE: .... llove III~. bolster ROOMS for men. Dial ""15. 
coucb $15, dre .. er '5. call 644-3805. ~ __ ...... _ ... _______ .... 

8-1 Relp Wan.... ·19 
8-11 

kuk; Richard Wernick, AI, Lake i , grant the tnl$i ~ of tIhe S thl, thnIvth fnq-... .... 
City; Carole Eckels. Al, Lenox; linda Baker, A4, Cresco. compet- . " I lUILLETIN reco bl 1~".:t..,1''''' ',11Obtained I fttI, ,hands. In an .'"'-t 1m-

Ing as "~iss Crose. 0" 81"e' the II I pu --r--:1'I _~ .a. ____ , through t e ~~U9rt . oC Local , , '" gesture • .,..-... __ 
t.wo SUI!; didates.' , I WASHINGTON, (.., The 450, AmericlJl'l tFTedetallon of Mu. ' ........ He ~ .. ,.., lhaken 

Another SUIOI#an, Marne- Low· United State. Government a." sicians. " ,\ ' ...... the eowt oiictjeurned. 

ODe Honth ....... w • Word 
(JofiDimum Ad, 8 Wcria) 

PMONI 7 .... 191 
Deadline 1I:ao p.m. 

MIlK. For Sale 11 WJl.N'l'JI!D: Permanent full time be"y 
lliler after Au~ 1. !\IIO Flnkblne 

------------- Pork. Phone '1-7508. 7-25 
PHOTOGRAPHY Encyclopedia: 300 mm WOMEN .WANTED 10 """"mble jewel. 

Iowans will have what might be 
a once·in-a-liCetime opportunity to 
see Otto Nicolai's opera "Merry 
Wives of Win<jlror" when it is pres· 
ellted July 25, 26, 28, and 29 at SUI. 

Eart Harper, chairman of SUI's 
23td Fine Art_ Festival, of which 
the opera is an important feature, 
said that "Merry Wives" was 
ch9sen partly ltecause, it, is rarflly 
produced in &e United States. 
"Thi~ wilt be ~he' firs~ oppOrtunity 
a, great many! [owa opera 10Yers 
wilt have to see ,this o\>era',"" 'he 
added. , " , .. 
.11\, 14dl,l~ri to 'th,! l(~.lity. of 

Pnewnns: the 961 SUI ,umw.r'l 
optr~" i~ lI'fY I"elocll~ ,."d' '~o,,", 
tlinl muc~ \dult, trle and enaem· 
bl • .,lr!!II'9.- N!,colaj be,ga" hi, 
formal music ' 'ell",.,' ·In R0l!!' 
encI )Vaa ~ubk~"'''''ly' ,'~b'l~.~t'~ 
wIth ...,a ...... In VI.itn. 'MId 
Be!')l"" ;rite opera bea"s ~ m.rk 
of a I thRe •• soci.tlows. 
tilcdial'S hlfsic \s mainl s'vIeet 

Italian melo(lies composed ill' both 
the-Austratan")(nd Gerfl\an 'cities. 
Just two days before the com· 
poser's death in 1849, "Merry 
Wives of Windsor" was produced 
for the first time at the Berlin 
Opera House. 

Audiences from Shakespeare's 
(ime to the present have· laughed 
with and at Sir 'John Falstaff, who 
has a leading role in "Merry 
Wives." Since the opera follows 
closely the bard's play, Sir John 
will appear on the SUI stage in all 
his glory purNng one of his many 
pleasures, making love to attrac-
tive women. , 

Only one ie.lous hus~.nd 
... ms to object to F.lstaH', 
comic love-makin .. V.t thiS' hu.· 
bind flglI\"H In ""all, se .... 
which Indte the opera goer to 
Iqhter from the time F.I,t.ff 
il hidden In • cloth •• ba.ket un. 
iii he shift' his portly fram_ 
.,..,nd .cting 11Ie" I cMifttY' .... 
lilly. 
Tickets to the ~tH "OpeI'a, \'I1\ich 

will be given at 8 p.m. (CDT) on 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday and 
Salurday of next week in air-con
ditioned Macbride Auditoriom. are 
$2.25 l!ach. They may be purchase(! 
al the East Lobby DeSK of Iowa 
Memorial Union.. from 9 a.m.·S 
P·rn. eacb day. Tickets wiU &isO be 
available at the dell\' before each 
performance. t 

• STARTS 

TOMC*ROWI 

BlNGCROSBY 
GRACE KELLY _ ..... 1,. 

man, A4, tIes!; 'J;ake, was oam,ed nounc:ed Friday night it "ill Sunday's program will include: Visibly fatigued after his iong 
lelepholo len.; 18 mm lOund projt!Ct. ry al /)orne. Slar Jewelry Co.. 60 

or; omegl enlarger: .45 aUlomaUc; W. IDly., ~nnlng, caUf. 7.111 

"Miss Clear La e" and will serve Spoiltof'. frn a[rlift for more "His Honor" by Henr)l Fjllmore; t-timony, .E;Johmann reftJsed to 
as official 'hostess than 120,000 Cubans wanting to "Zampa Overture" by Herold aod a'ecep!: legal .responsibility but ed. 
for the pageah~. com. ,to the Unit .. St.,.., " Safranek ; "Irish Tune Irom County mitted again he (eels ethically 

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 
0Be IDaertIoD • MOftth ,I." 
Five DllertlOIII • lioath fie 
Tell lMertlona • Moatb .. 
- Ratal for Each Column lDch 

SOIOli rifle. 228 Flnkblne Park. 7- 21/ 

USED Phllco rotrle.rator. Good con
dition. MolOr 2 yell!" Old. Call 8-4n2. 

7-26 

WANTED : experienced , lIlIe~1\ for 
appUance., plumbing. and lieatllW. 

Apply In penon. Lare.. Co. 7·25 

lid •• o~ Ii.,. wa~.... 21 She is nbtl ligib~e 'The Sta'" Department J .aid Derry" by Grainger; "Second responsible lor the part be played 
to compele lor the th.t, ita"lng, toclay, Pan A.tnerj· Suite in F" by Holst and "Toccata in the Nazi death machine. He said 
"Miss Iowa" title can World Airway. will step I up for Band" by Erickson. he noW' realizes that "any Il8tJoo.. 

MOVING - S81e Frt<lay and Saturday. 
55 Prc>specl Place. University Helll'htl. DRlVIJ\G \0 f19rlda Aug. 9. o..n 

8·3148. 7·22 X2045 week day mornlnp. '-25 Phone 7-4191 because the repre- it. flight to Havana tenfold in Also included: "Second Ameri- alism can grow to excess and lead 
sentauve from enter to Itri", In the waltin, Cu- can Folk Rhapsody" by Grund· to various terrible expressions." 
host city is bans at the rate of 1,000 a day. man; "Amparito Roc~' by Text. 
allowed to enter The U.S. Government expects dor ; "Manhattan Tower Overture" 
the pageant. Miss to pay some $350,000 out of ih ,by Jenkins and Ossetj "Tarnboo" Fast Time-
Pt{oxley was se· emergency foreign aid fund to l1y Gavez and Werlei: and "Man. 
leered, In t erIra- finance the mass .Irlift. The hattan Beach" by Soo$a. 
lernity P 1 e d g e LOWMAN White House ha, approved the 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Queen last spring at SUI. She is a IIction. 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma The State Department said the 

............. tw 41. p.III. An 
IxperI.nced All T.b, Will 
Help Y.. WIttt y..,. Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN R_SUVaS 
THB RIGHT TO RI!JECT ANY 
ADVI!RTISING COPY. 

ELECTRIC automatic "lIher aDd 
dryer wLth air vent. 7-5821. 7-22 

CHAlRI ItUdio coucbe.~ motor aeoot. 
er, bicycle, hldaway bed. 8-6622. 7-28 

Hous.s for Sol. 12 

FOR SALE: S Bedroom houle. Unl
versUy Hellhta. Owner. Term •. 

Phone 8-1671. 7.25 

social sorority. step ia being taken because the 
Miss Baker was a finalist in the Cubans have been unable to pay 

Miss Per'fec~ " Profile cllnt~L jTl I" A~ficiY' .~o,l.lar~Lfor, the fl;ght 
1958 and was a canoidate f.oo Miss ' .4IJ-Mia!'li'llnH.,a~",,,~y had 
sUl.'She ~ a I~ of thl! !cl\1ha · 1I1)/Y ~yba,;l. p.so~ r, u,<j";>~"'IP 

Remal-n .$,·.·I·'ent explained that day-light savings 
time came in 1980 when City Coun-
cil acted upon petitions to adopt Inlfructlon 1 Mob". Hom .. POr Sale e· , B Id U fast time. The dec/siOll became --------,---+-; -

13 

.Y; ,rflollt.a . A\lCiWlIliorj:ffly •.• l' P&¥lc' .... lrdf<lrt'lof ~ 
n UI- : p affective for two years to begin the BALLROOM dance leUDnl. MimI Youde 

, I .. clay alter the public schools pre Wurtu: Dial '·H85. ,' -25 
1 j :, 1, '.: Ii ' dismissed and to end the day , be- -G-£-RMA-"'N-\I1-Itru--ct~lo-n-an-d-tr-a-n-.IR-t"'lo-n. 

'A'"It'e: rf n"la" ltl·''1·jI'e' 5": l,l' (ore they begin in 4he rall. lAwa Dial 7·9461. 8-6 MI ' CitY ,Will retum to :;landars1 tiJPe at 

1955 $HtTLT. , .. 'd'., Flhe cOll<111.j9P. 
Forest View. 1.7031. ?·18 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE :rHINOS I 

TO SELL? I • 

('Theyl1 Bring in 
Extra Cash) 

:I I, ' GunS" , I 

'I'Jl Tools , 
I , 

~ ~.m. Sept. 5. I « , I Who ,,~ It i 2 
! Ie ,' I. II., Jfl , I 'C 'I Slid th t .. .. I ---------~--:~ 

MUST"" sd I 1l1li1 '81omJlon ' MbMw 
h~llle'l dPIISI', l'h~l'e ~mo. I 8J! ~ 

f t • 

35-[001 RoJlohome. Carpeted And alr
conditioned. Reasonably price. 8-8061 . 

7·26 

1.'1( , 

I " Rugs 
,Bl)atf 
tents 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 

I W ASillNGTON 1m It .wast a uepp... •• ,en.,.. PIANO' tunln,' and repair. ril.' 

32' 'IM~B'il:Eh~',;\l ' U it 18, finished 
room. Many .xlras. Excellent condI-

tion . $1300. 7-7046. 7·28 

ior~one' conclu~Hl.n "'1~i-e :FrN~y "ectlon was not held on the, mat· ' ''m.. • , , ' ~ 
'that Pre ideM,' K~d)l 11'9 pre- ' '''' "."M :"Clfy' Council It.. ..otAPli:R ~n~l ,e.-vl.".. N ..... ~ •• 
J?!\red 'irr:dl$clo/Se He ·rtIel/dlly a • "Itlt~h Its , CIWII ' ~w .. ctw • ..- IAtl~d,.,.. D,lal 7·9668, 1.2911 

~Iib"b'le l blllldtlp' in DillItaf¥ lfIlan- dayltllht savl"g' time .nd It Is LOwER e08t moviD.. c.u a ....... n 
pow~r lfn ' t.he' loiIWy ~turjnt ol'lllis ih. Io Attorney , Gen ... I', opinion TraDlte.-, 8-5'/01 .nyUme. ,8-! 

'f>ver Serlin. '. I I II , " ( thet city ,.,... c,.nnot be u.ed to D&UClIOUS fI'eIbly baJced. hoIne.mede 
, But Pierrt! 'Salinger stUek fl'trltly >, "'" ~~ the d.yllght snlngs time ~ to order. ~ho.IIe 17;~~ 
to 'the announced White.l'Hiuse poli- - !Ispe. , , J Apartn;tents Fo, It,nt , 

Icy of trefUsing omment on an, and ", About· a baJl..dozen people ~toP- ~o:r~ ":;. Duana.... tIIm8I.., 
15 

:ail of the reports. Everyone;will ped S.ueppel on the street Friday. Anytime 8-1089 ~. ~~ Om: ROOM furnished apartment 
just have to await <the P,resident's He saJd that a~thou~h most of them 7-2925 alter 6 p.m. 8-2 

TV·radio report .to Iohe 'nation next were for dayhght h.me, they were Li_ 4 FUitmSHED apar~.nt. marrlred 
Tuesday n 'Ight, the pr".s secretary surprised that t.he Issue had been • ,...... couple. avaUable AUf· 15. ApartmenU 

.. ". lor graduat., avanable Sept. 15. It w. 
said. brought up agam. TYPING. Phone 8-1671. 8-, BloomCnllon. 8-21107 alter 4 p.m. 8·18 

Here's a rundown 0'0 the nn~<I· . Postmaster Walter Barrow~ an· S'rtTCK In Par~law"n : Qualified resl-
~ d 5 of slow mall by JJ:JtRV 'NYALL E1eetrto Typlq aerv-bUlties: swe.re rumor . lee. Phone '-1130. ".23R denl for effIciency unit may occu· 

1. Full mobil 'lla":on ' of ,"_-' ~aymg that there were no serio. us py now at reduced ra le lor AUfu,\. 
n ....... Contact: P . Huyck. S·3040 ParklaW!1. 

and' reserve ground forces _ problems caused by the tune TYPINO. 1-517.."', 7-n 

would involve about 9QO,000 men, change. LARGE 3 room completely furnIshed 
TYPING. Phone 8-lIlm. 1-7 rt t "U1ltl f -' ·h-~ 7 7··9 far mo ... than could be integr.t.d - &pi! men . u . es ur.~~. - N2 

into the tHective military ma- IJf9i~' .,)~(7 "~lf'" .... 'l'YPlNO. mimeographing. nol.o'7 pub-
chi-ry .. ..L..r. ...- -.A of ..... ."" .-v v.. Ue. Mary V. Burns, 10 ... 81.ole Bank FURNISHED 3 room apartment, Prl · 

,~ ...... ".. - ,.. Bldg 7 2858 ., 21 v.te. balb. call 8-K15. 8-11 .,.ar, ' T • • • - • 
• • r ST'"RTS D Y I FOR RENT: Furnlah"" aj) tment. 2 2. Partial mobilization .--' mili- i , " TO A , TYPING. IaI typeWrller. '4518. 8-15R rooms A,nd bath. Clb,. In. Avall.ble 

'tarily and economically a much II. Augult 12th. DIal 7-8681 between 8 and 
~ 8-U more feasible step. -' t ' _ 4 DAVS .. LY - • 

3. Draft induCtiOM: The HILARIOUS 
It is true that 5eloctive S&rv· ihaide story of i ,. LOAN ED MONEY la:t.a ClJlWY, two cloor. EXcellent con· 

dltlon. Clean. Call 8-5389. 8·1 ice ofCiciaIs nave ,as.1x! stale l 'h OBe wild ...-',,,,,"-
• ' bq~ds to inct~ Itheir ' pools of ,. p r i n g VICe. 

• . ." Ii .-Jot: n 1I S' ""~y Makes l' Ii\ '1 ready·far-eall 1'egJStnants so that it ti ns! 
1.. KOA, 10", miles. A·I Ihru-out. 

black, white lop, wire whe.llt, lor 
Wlclt o.Ie only $1450. Also '110 Ford, 
8IIod tires end enllne IrlY ,"'mer 
flnLsh. de-chromed 100. I. B. HokanlOn. 
313 N. Dubuque - evellln.s. 8-1 

0I1m111111, C ..... r., 
typewriters, W.tche" LUI ..... 

Gunl, Musical Inm-tl 
M U '" D V will Teach I the 100,000: tigure, but ' 0 

Arrily officials 'hlive not 'increased • 
At""r'" .. on. balty eve.., 2.33 mon~1 for the 'past 14 mDnths their call for 8,000 August in6uc-

J, the t.Uy .t .... AIb.rto M.tthelift. heme In D.venport. Mrs. tlbns. ' 
4 . . "Frezing" of guard units'. 

M.ttl".ln geve birth July lS .t University Hospital to her second At pr_t, th ....... six N •• 
consecutive ,e' of triplet girls. On May 15, 1960, the Mattflesin's tion.1 Guard clivision\ _ some 
first set of thrH w.re born. The I.test triplets. all of whic~ w.i,hed 7S 000 to 85,000 men - in or 
nearly six .poUnds, ' were named Tol_a, T.r1 ..;., Tracy. The .bout to st.rt their II"nual twe-
M ....... In •• Iso have a 3·year-old daughter Ind a 2·y.ar-old son. week .lHTIfMr training .urd," 
Triplet birth, occur only once in Ivery 7,000 d.lIveries. . at c.mp. and f«H.: :.:. 

------------------------- 5. Intensive 1'ecr~pg - ~ 

Reds Claim More A~Subs 
MOSCOW IA'I - The Government 

lIewsMper Izvestia declared Fri· 
llay that the Soviet Union has more 
and better rocket-firing nuclear 
submarines than the United States. 

The ,claim was made in an ar· 
tlele assailing Atty. Geo Nobert 
F. Kennedy for a speech July 15 at 
the launchtng of the n\lclear.pow· 
ered, Polaris missile submarine 
John Marshall at Newport News, 
Va . 

Last autumn Premier Khrush· 
chev announced the Soviet Union 

ems, 
"'."W I 'End. • • • . .. ~ •• M6nday' 

HE KEPT 
· AIAn . -, 

WITH 
IAII8EI 
AYnE R. 
OF THE IRDIII 
CURtAIIU 

BICHARO 
WlOMAHK 

had l\\Iclear rocket·equipped sub
marines. This was the. first refer
ence to them since. 

The article made no mention-of 
how many such submarines the 
Soviet Union has, nor was there 
any indication of rocket range. 

In his, speech Kennedy. said if 
Khru~ ~ American his
tory "he will know and know well 
that we can be pushed too far. " 

DOOR"! OPEN ''TH. ALAMO" 

tfE1iiJ 
IIOW · "ENDS n W.EDNESDAY:' 

Shows - 12:31 • 3:15 • 
6: 10 • 8:50 • ~'Fletwe ':10" 

Phil - COLOR CARTOON 
I'Kld From M.n" 

short-1£M1 drawbaots:;as draft tn· 
ductions. This ~y' would be 
employed, along with the draft. 

_ Doors Open,J:15-

1.,.;ii+;llglmk· • 
. STARTS TGiDAY . . ' . 

_.\r'orr Lovld ",.,1.! 

• • • 

PHOTOFINISHING 
lAW .. 

PlAITt CUSTOM SERVIc:. 
Done III our Own D.rk..-
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

li._ • It. DuIN,," _ .. 

HOCK .. YE LOAN 
DIaI70WS 

Ignllton 
Carbu,...,. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrIll. & StraHan Moto,. 

Pvramid Services 
-d1 s. Dubyca..- DIal ,1.~ 

" i. 
lf 
.,i 
' :I 
if ., 

l'll' \ 't?ka~s 
. 1 ~toVes 

.. 

i, I 
Trunks 

TV Sets' 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clul>s 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Used 'frucks 
Motorcydes 
Refrigerators 

Office Furniture 
Washirig M~chines 

Electrical Appliances 
DoJp. Cats,' Parakliellt 

A 
DAILY , 

IOWAN. I' J 

WAN1AD ' 
" GETS 'RESULTS 

, OK!, '" 'lH£RE! 

WALKE,R 



, i 

y;;;ks-~t~kie lst'TY~=;~~~;~'riuneFladoos Holds Title 
- d OTTUMWA fA'! - Eighteen·year· * * * Miss FJadoos took the lead II 

Hide-Busters Maris, Mantle Ka~sa; city 
Blast 36th, 37th Home Runs Dips Detloit 

BOSTON (AP) - John Blanchard pinch hit a grand slam 
homer in a typical New York last inning ralIy Friday night 
for a 11-8 comeback victory over Boston and saved Whitey 
Ford's ll-game winning streak. 

From Lead 
KANSAS CITY WI - The Ken

,... City Athletics knocked De
troit out of flnt pi_c. I,. .... 
Amorie .. n L.ague Fridily night 
with .. 3·2 victory ov.r the Tigers 
ill MilllilSlor HiInk B .. uer singled 
homo .... wlMI", rUll in h .. 
,w .. n long .. , .. n .. c:tiv. pi eyer. 

Down 8-6 in the top of the ninth inning, the rollicking 
Yanks closed the gap on two walks 
and a Yogi Berra single. 

Mike Fornieles. tbicd Red Sox 
p1ttber, walked Bill SkowrOOl In· 
tentiooally and had two out when 
Blanchard delivered the first grand 
lIlam of his major league career. 

Blanchard's was the sixtb pinch 
hit gand slam home run of tJhe 
year in the American League. set
ting a major' league reco'rd for 
one !leason. The old mark was five. 
set by tile American League in 
1953. 

Mickey -Mantle had hit his 37th 
borne ron in the opening inning. 
three pitches alter Roger Maris 
bad tagged bis 36th. as the pair 
continued their battle lor Ameci
can League supremacy. 

Ford 17·2 was driven out in 
a lour-run Boston fifth Inning built 
on a double, ' two singles. lour 
tWalks aDd a wild pitch. He was 
not involved hI' the decision, but 
Blanchard's blow k.ept him (rom 
being ebarged with the defeat. 
)I.w 'Y.rlL ....... . !OJ OH l41li-11 1S I 
B .... n . ...... .. , .Me 141 61 .... 8 I I 

Po.... Co.te. (5). Arro,o (8) .nd 
B ...... ; Moab •• q .. II., Earte, (6) . Kor
al.lea Itl .nd p.,II.renL W - Arro,. 
(I-a). L - Earle, (1-.). 

aema nDI - No .. York. Mart. ("). 
ManU. (&7), Born (12), BI.n .... rd 
411). 

MANTLE MARIS 

SCOREBOARD 
NIlTIONIlL LBIlGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
CirK'lnnaU 00 .. .... .. . 511 36 .609 
Loo An,eJes .. .. ..... 54 38 .587 
San Franelaco .... .. 48 U .1133 
Plttsbureh ....... .. . ~ 40 .524 
Milwaukee ....... 00 • ~ 43 .506 
St. Louis .,' 00 " 00 .. 00 . .. 46 .489 
Chlca(o ..... ... ... ... 36 53 .421 
PhlladelphlR 00 ...... 28 511 .322 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Philadelphia I. Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 5, Plttsbur(h 3 

2 
7 
8 
9\'.1 

11 
17 
25 \'.1 

Tho N.w York Y .. nk", ~ 
ov.r first pi_c. by .. IwIIf _ g .. mo 
with .. n 11-1 vic:tory over tho R.d 
Sox in Boston. 

Winner Jim Areh.r 7-5, K ..... 
' .. I City ,o"",,, .. w, h.,d D.troit 
to .Ix hits. Phil R.I .. n '·5 w ... 
the loser. 

B .. u.r, who beg .. n hi. lNIior 
I ... gue c .. ..- with .... Y .. nk_ 
in 1941, .. nd hel been .. pI .. yi", 
man .. g.r Iineo roplllCl", JcIo 
Gordon 1 .. lt month, w... liven _ 
n.w motor c .. r, • sttor iIIId _ 
shotgun. 

Delroll ... ..... ... _ 101 OM- I 8 • 
K.nl.1 City . ..... 003 ooe 00.- S 1. • 

ROI' •• OI .... ln' (I). W.o .... bl ... (7) 
and Itoarke: Areher and PI,natano. 
W - Areb.r (1·3). L - Be, •• (8.G). 

St. Loul. 10, Lo. Angel.. 1 T· W· 4-3 San Francisco ot OIncinnatl. 1'1I1n wins In ~ 
TOnIlY'S PROBABLE STAKTEa8 • 
San Franclaco (O'Dell at Cln- MINNEAPOLIS-St. Paul . 1!i :.l.. ' clnnaU (O'Toole 8-8) , 
Milwaukee (Spahn 9-11) at Plllsbul'lh Injury·plagued Don Lee of the Min-

(S~r~:,o5-1 lBr.wer 0-4) atPhJ1adel- nesota TWins tossjld a no-hitteJ'l fot 
phi. IMaha[fey 7- 12) 7 % innings Friday but had to rel~ 

Lo8 Angeles (WUliams 10-8) at St. on an infield run.scoring sinDle by Louis (Jacl<50n 5-8)-nJlht ..... 
AMERICAN LEAGUE Lenny Green for a 4·9 victory over 

New York ...... . .. . ~. 3~' ~~ G.B. t~e Cleveland Indians. ' ... 
Detroit .... ..... .... ,60:K .638 .... Jose Val~vle180 was on HCODC! 
Baltimore .. .. .. .... , ~1 U .548 9 b 'th ' fi ld' hfti .. Cleveland .......... . e2 44 .542 10 ase WI a e er s c"v ce an" II, 
CNeago ..... . . ... . . 00 +7 .5()(J 131's stolen base witb two men out when 

OF~ICIATE ~~~~~hln~~": ::::: ::~: ::~ i: Green toPped a twisting . roller 
NEW YORK 1m - Ring historian x-Los Angeles .. .. .. . 39 54 .419 21 down the first base 'line!. -Va!· 

Nat Fleischer said Friday he and Minneso ta ., ......... 39 M .419 21 divielso raced home wb~n pitcher Kanl •• City ...... ... 34 58 .363 20 
former boxing champion Barney x-nJllht ga mes Joe Schaffernoth and first base· 
R iJJ (fi ' t t th Ed FRIDAY'S RESULTS oss W 0 cIa e a e er Mlnnesola 4. Cleveland 3 man Tito Francona waited for the 
Jolre·Ramon Arias bantamweight New York 11. Boston 8 ball to roll foul. 
t 'U f' ht t C V I Baltimore at Chicago. rain I e Ig a aracus, enezue a, Washington at New York, night Bubba Phillips' homer in the top 
Aug. 12. Ran... City 3. Detroit 2 of the ninth tied the score and left 

FI I h ed 't d bl ' b TODAY'S PROBABLE STAll.TEILS e sc et:, 1 or an pu IS er Detroit IFoytaclc 6-'! al Kansas City it up to Green. Lee had been sail-
of Ring Magazine. said he has (NuxhalJ 4-6 or Walker 3- 6) ing along. facing only 25 men in the 
accepted an invitation to be one (sr:.~'fanr~~O) (Sheldon 6-3) at Boston first 7 % innings. 
of the two judges. A Venezuelan Washington (Cheney I - I) at Lo~ Clenlond .... .. .. _ toO .1- 8 1\ 1 
will be the other judge. Ross. for- Angeles (McBride 9-5)-nlghl Mlnn"oll . . , ..... 900 800 "1-. II I . . . Cleveland (Grant 8·4) at Minnesota n .. wkln., 8eh.llernolb CI) on' a.-
mer hghtwelght and welterweIght (Katt 8-10) mano; Le. 'Dd Balloy. W - IAI. (%-2) . 
champion from New York will be Baltimore (Ha ll 5..0, and Pappas 6-5) L - S~h."ernolh (O-t). • al ChJcallo (Pierce 4-6 and Wynn 6-2) Rom. run. - Clne ... d, Beld (8), 
the referee. -Da~-Nf8bt double-header. ! ,bJlllp. (H). Mln .... II. Ba"o, (\'). 

• I (I • II, I I 11 'I, r., "11 . I,' 

:~ ;·GCiilrd$.:,,;.t:li.li "~[~~;,:" t 'O~~l:/': 
"ainM"'w.l~~ut Ded/egs Gain 'Jl t .\1 I ~II \lCI .. t; ~ : •. ! 
«) I ~ ~ ~ , I ,. Mi1waube Eel, .. 
~ !Gom', ~ "~Dodae,~, ',Slip rJ~~~=!f1~ . ~~ Aaron 

S1.ItQUIS (AP) ~ I ~he St, Lo rJar~als backed' vet. ~ his 21 ~ "J;;d I~~e runs 

C S· ·th Inh' ] ] d b h h't' J ahd drove · n 'tb~' rUM 'Friday 
eran urt nnmons WI a v It assau t e y ot- I tmg oe night. sparking the Milwaukee 
Cunningham and clipped Los Angeles 10-1 Friday night, drop· Braves to a 5·3 triumph over the 
ping the Dodgers two full games Pittsburgh Pirates. 
from Ilrst place S M Mllw..uke. .. ...... 100 101 1- II • I . . e t PIII.bar'b .... .... NO I .. ~ a I~ ~ 
the Dodgers two full games from w,m ee Bordetlo. Nollo!>a" (I) ... To ...... 
first place li'rlend, MIIOII (8), li'u. (I) and Bar-. , .... .tImlib (9). W - Bar •• lle (11-6). 

But Few Frelen' s °slladLedSbarotoneFntleardoossUIofasDUbaUqfrueesh~ THE LEADERS: :t~:~.~imt!l:Ol~ \== 
SharoD 'flado •• , DDb.qu. 1O·!MI·13·1' M Cohn d bl-bo 

. ,man this (aU _ won ber second ~~Ol after ISS ou e Ke,Ij 
(T .. I. I .... lal~ .1 a Ie.lea nDnlDIr In Tile Dall, Iowan ..... Ibl.' tbe III. Iowa Women's Amateur golf cbam. -:i.;drea Cobn, Waterloo 78·76·17·79 the firSt hole and bogeyed the II!II 
., , .... I.bol ... Ge •• ,la r •• d. Tr c ...... wb. dl ... Mond., a' lb. a,. 01 7'-) pionship F'riday with a blazing Sa ••• .,dlnlL, Ma ... lln. 81"81.74-8:1- tWO. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS one.under.par 74 on the rain·soaked ~l~ull' G.rbardl, D .. Moln .. ?8.79.88. Miss Cohn, a Northwestern U. 
Ty Cobb probably was the most disliked basebaU player in the game (inal round. H$-S~. versity student, took a sevea" 

bas known. He was a "loner" who preferred his own company on and The 'Pretty aefending champion's ~;;1 Fr ... Nytlle, Ollam ... "-18-88- tbe part five fifth hole after hiltij 
off the field. His quick temper led him into fights with players, fans final drive wiped out a two-stroke tier tee shot out of bounds. Sbe'aj 
and even his teammates. , . deficit and sent Itet' past Andrea h I led Miss Fladoos by six stlala 

Let it be said he never backed away from a battle. He took many Cohn oC Waterloo by three strokes 8rOIliOs 1raOI at the halfway mark with SCtI!I 
a licking but he came back for more. Usually he won the rematch. at the finish. of 78 and 76 on the (lr.st two I'OIIIIiII, 
Cbarlie Schmidt. the rough and tumble expert and catcher for Detroit, Miss FJad'oos had a 72-hole total Miss Fladoos' 73 Thursday .. 
was the exception. o( 307. Miss Cohn. who won the Y k 60 44 lour sbrokes better Iban Mil 

Once Cobb tore into the stands after a spectator who had beeo title in 1956. finished with a 79 for an 5 - Cohn's 77 and.set up a two-pliJlf 
h k1' b' 310. Ibattle foe the finals. with tit 
ec 109 1m. He was suspended by the late Ben Johnson, president of After firing two straight rounds Dubuque girl successfully del. 

the American League; an action that caused a brief player strike. of 80. Miss Ftadoos abandoned her LONDON 1m - The United States ing her title. 
Hughie Jennings. bis manager had to bire sandlot players, high school new clubs. switched back to her walking wounded track team won Sougbt as a woman koYer II, 
kids and played his own coaches for the next game in Philadelphia. old .set and fired a 73 Thursday. 7 of 10 events to run up a solid 60- many colleges. Miss F.Iadoos ill. 

One. Cobb ree.ived .. thr ..... ning ..... r from ....... n who s .. id She used her old clubs again fti· 44 lead against Great Britain Fr!- dition to her two women's ti~ 
he would be on .. roof top .. ero ...... Itr"t from tho p .. rk wh.n day to take the title. day night in the first half of a two- has won the Iowa High Itboi 
.... Tlg.r, pl .. yed In Phll_lphl .... nd would h .. v ... rifle with him. Her putting. which hampered day meet but suffered another Girls championship four times Mil 

The threat resUlted from Cobb's spiking. of Frank <Home Run) Bak- her in bhe first two rounds, im- casualty. the Iowa Junior Girls crOWD flit 
er. the incident showing Baker standing at third base. not moving to get proved in the {inal round despite High jumper Bob Avant. who times. 
out of the way. as Cobb came in with spikes bigh. steady rain which was heavy at finished second to John Thomas. Sue Meerdlnk of Muscatine. 
Whicb of tbe two was to blame never was established. times. left the field with a limp and said an 82 on the final round and Ioi 

When Cobb began to emerge as a star in 1907, She sank a 35-foot birdie putt lie lIad trouble with his ankle. He third with a 72-hole total oC 31'. 
. on the 15th hole and also had dl·dn·t try to go above 6 feet, 10 

Hughie Jennings had become manager of the Ti- t' b:--" the· th O d d 10th , "owes on Is.. If. an inches Cor fear oC aggravating the 
gers. Ty thought be was being overlooked by the new i h 1 Sh bo ed u. 4th 17th d o,es. e gey L"e , an injury. 
boss until Jennings called him aside. 18th boles . Both Avant and Thomas cleared "My boy. you think I've been overlooking you." 
said Jennings. "Boy. I want to tell yOu this: There MR. FITI DAY ' 6 ,feet. 10 inc.h~s but Thomas was 
isn·t a thine about baseball that I can teach you. The OCEANPORT, N.J. fA'! _ This glyen the deCISIon because of fewer 
only thing for you to do is go ahead and use your is "Mr. Fitz Day" at Monmouth mIsses. 

Park. the day when Sunny Jim A crowd ~f a~ut 15,000 turn.d 
own judgment. You can teach yourself better. Do FitzsimmonS celebrates his 87th Dut at WhIte City Stadium In 
'what you think Is best and I'll back you." birthday at the annual gathering wretch.d w ... ther for tho first 

\ T\19 ~1C' \cUy J..,..lng~ told wrlt.r,"1 think you will see Cobb of his huge family for the race du .. 1 meet evor betw •• n tho two 
dO \ .. of '~ fnIcn riIIw on, H. h .. s .... m .. kings of tho groat- track's party in his bonor. ~ countrl.s. 
Olt pl'ey.r who ev"r IIved .. Thet', .x .. c:tly wh .. t he will be within the The dean of American horse In addition, the American worn-
. 1i"~:~'.", wordl and pl .. y th .. t .. s strong .. s you trainers, having a banner season en's team won 3 of 4 events -

' IYeu ~'Mi ..... 1y to .r!Hlt," after a couple of lean ones. has including an American record 
'~elUllDp . Qdvet gave Cobb' order~. Ty never was handicapped by a prime candidate for the big race broad jump by Willye White of 

sigDals. Be gave his own., He became an individualist. Saturday at the New Jersey track.. Chicago - to take a 23-21 lead. 

':BiiJ 
• • • alwlY' t ...... coIdtr .. 
II more refreshing III '" 
friendly Itmosphere of • , • 

"Doc" Conn.II', 

The Annex 
26 E .. ,t Col .... 

. 
_ Eventuail>; Iii succeeded Jennings as manager. taking over aCter 
tbti 1~20 sea8Oll' untU- the end of 1926. He spent the last two years of 
bls big ' league' dareer in Philadclphia with the A's in 1927 and 1928, 
finally bOwing out at the age of 42. 

Alth(lU~-he started in an era of low salaries. Cobb became one 
of the'wealthiest men who ever played baseball. At one time his wealth 
was estimated at $7 million. 

Because he brought fame to his native state of Georgia. an At
lanta man let him buy stock in a company he had formed to man
ufacture a new soft drink. The man's name was Asa Candler and the 

THINKl ACT! NOW! 
I .• ~ 

firm was COf!a Cola. . 
Cobb _I .. got In on .... ground floor in G.n.r .. 1 Motors. Thes. in

y •• tm.nts on .. bled him to 1.1Id .. I.isur.ly lifo .. ft.r his retirement. 
His big league salary was never revealed. Perhaps the best guesses 

put his career total between $450.000 and $650.000. In 1927 be got $60.-
000 from the A's plus a $10.000 bonus. In three World Series be was 
paid only $4.000. 

For a bo~ w~o star.~W at Au~sta at $90 a month, ~e didn'~ do bad
ly. Yet, ewn ruter leadlOg the Afr{erl~ad League for a fifth stralght year 
In 1911 with a .420 average. his JIoII~, fllr 1912 was .only $9.000. 
j After his retirement he loosed a blast at modern·baJJ players in a 
ontroverslal magkiitle .mlelelY · l,Yb~~~ lle said only Phil Rizzuto of 
e New York Yankees and Stan Musial of St. Louis could stand com-

ari - w· ~ l'!pe 

l~[}- Af'r fltJ t. f I .I J PI I, r J oj t 

1 ·!I.'n' ~I' I "·For Cleaner ICloth •• it', " 
. <;, I 'i . ( (. J I" , 
II ""1" ,.,' 1 ~'w'Y' 

\1 : The . Famous ~!stinghouse Washers 

elaundromal 
F .... Perkin, 

316 E. lloomlnitan 320 E. Burlington 

elll, III 1'1' I i! tIl/' • I' ' "ill:1 II, " ;~ "'I \ 
i H'; 'I lhese .Are. But ~ Fe~ : R'Q~~~~ (lW~: r' 1/ ':lli w.nl 

• Standard Time ,Iiminates th.e 1/ ~\'f~io" . and mixed-up 
train and bus schedules, radio and TV programs, out of town 
phone calls, business appointmel;1ts, rn~1 delilerie • / I" ' ~I " I ; I ~ ~ , fit' ,': 

I I J I l' , 
• Stan3ard ime is favored by farmers (w 0 iv dep'~d on 

for trade) because they work by the sun. 

The defeat ended a four·game H S d L - Frl.nd 19-12). 
Dodger winni!lg st~eak. Cincinna- ere un ay (2~~~m. run. - MU .... koe. A.re .. % 

tJ·s game WIth thIrd place San ~~----------':'=======::::::===============:---:::I • Standard Time would not isolate Iowa City from most of 
the state and surrounding territory, all of which have opposed 
any time change. 

Francisco was rained out. 
Cunningham drove in four runs 

with a three-run borne run. his 
sixtb, and two singles, in five trips. 
He now Is batting .2!1l. 

Swimming enthusiasts {rom all 
over Iowa will invade Iowa City 
Sunday {or the state cbampionShip 
AAU swimming and diving meet. 

T)Ie victory opened a three·game 
set, 
L •• An,ol.. .. .......... 111- 1 ., • 
• ,. lAIal. .. .... ... OSII fit ta,,-11 11 • 

D".dal., Petra .... tl (6), Ool".a (7) 
... ......110... CamIW (7); .Ialmona 
".. • .... lIkl. W - 81m.ona (5-1). 
L _ Dryad... (,-I). 

• li •• e n. - .a. ....... C. .. DI ......... 
~II. 

The swimming preliminaries. are 
scheduled to 1get Wlderway at 11 
a.m. at the Iowa City MuniciopaJ 
swimming pool. As soon as tfley 
are completed tIhe divlng preliJnin'. 
aries and finals will take place. 
The swi.mming ,finals are set for 

Phel 1 C b 0 four o·clock. 
IS, U S There ,wilt 'be 19 events. teo for 

PWLADELPHIA WI - Tony men and nine for women. Medals 
GonzaJez clouted his seveotb Home will be awarded to tbe top &lwee 
run of the season with one out In. . 
tile loth inning to give tbe Phlla- finishers m each event. 
delphia Pbillie8 a 4-3 victory over 'l1he Muscatine moo's team aod 
&be Chicago Cubs Friday night. 

With a tWlHltrike, no-ball count. are expected t~ be on hand to de
Gonzalez .drllled one of Barney fend the champiOnship they won a 
Scbult~'8 knuckle balls over the . . 
ri,ht field wall. It was the sixth yeai' ,ago. T~ophles will. be awa~ 
straiabt lame in relief for Schultz t.., the winning teams m each dlVl-
3-2 while Jack Baldschun 4-1 re- Blon. 
celved credit for the Phils' victory. The swim meet Is being spoil-
~I.... .. ........ 1 III .... t- a • I eared by the Iowa City playeround 
~"Uadel,.... . . .. 011 ... U. 1-' I J d au ----tftlon and ... -

Card ... II, A ••• n.n (7). Seb.11I (t) an reore 011 ",,"U''''' UIC 
... Ta,.lor, ftae ... r (I). Owo... chamber of commerce. 
... 1....... (II &lid Deb,.,.'" W -.. I....... (t-J). L - ..... ,. (I-t). There will be DO admission 

B .... r ... - C .. , ..... WIU ... (11). charge. 
~"IIa4.I"", 0....... (1). 

STATE UNIVE'RSITY OF IOWA 
I fiNE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presenU I 

MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
A Three Act Operd 

by 
Otto Nico14. 

full cast - costumes - scenery - orchestra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 25, 26, 28, 29, 1961 

MACBRID'E AUDITORIUM 
(air conditIoned) 

JkbII en tale Iowa UnIon EctIt ......., 
9:30 • 5:30 
Pm. $2.25 

... 0.. PhoM X22IO - ~ ........ rnd 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

. 

SPECIALS 'MONDAY, TUESDAY, 

Plain ,l-pc. Dresse. 

Ne EXTRA _CHARGE 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

WEDNESDAY ONLY -. 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

• Standard Time permits mothers of. small ~hildr.n to get , 
the~ '0 bed at a decent hour. 

• Standard Time allows everyone an .xtra' hour of .Ieep in 
the cool of the morning. 

f 
AVOID· THE CONFUSION! 

Voice your opinion! Write, call or visit your coun

cilman now for an opportunity to vote on whether 

to return .Iowa Cily 10 Standard Time: . 

I want Iowa City 
,. I' 

NUM'.1t 

IN 

CUT OUT 
MAIL 
NOW 

To Relurn To 
Standard nme 

Committee For Standard Time 

I ' .AlMILY 

........ ~ ....... ; .. 
,. 

SUI Coed 
I Miss Iowa' RUW.W1II_Wl 

See Page 3 

Established in 1868 

I · II 

I Secretary-
Moves in 
TUNlS 1m - U.N. Secretary

G e n era 1 Dag Hammarskjold 
moved quickly Monday nigbt to 
ease the explosive Blzerte crisis 
that bas veered lrom a 8hooting 
war to an angry exchange of 
charges between France and Tu· 
nisia. 

Hammarskjold conferred for 
nearly two hours with President 
Habib Bourguiba. He issued no 
statement other t han saying, 
"This Is a matter of urgency." 

H .. mm .. rsklold modo .. .peedy 
fli,ht her. from N_ York In ro
IPOfIM to an _,,0_1 from Bour-...... 
There was no indication whether 

the Secretary·General will visit 
Bizerte. from which thousands of 
Tunisians still streamed while the 
Government Radio and Press ac
cuSed France of "a new buildup 
of tension and provocations." 

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York. informants said the Secu
rity Council is virtually certain to 
meet again shortly on the French· 
Tunisian dispute. 

Bourgulb.. w .. n t • proslure 
from the United N .. tlon, to fore_ 
Fr .. ne. to withdr .. w from tho 81-
arlo n .. v .. 1 .. nd .. Ir .... so which 
It rot .. lnod by t,...ty .. fter thl' 
former Fr. n c h protKtor .... 
Iri!du.ted to Independ.ne. ' In 
1956. 

'" am glad to be here in less 
than 24 hours since President 
Bourguiba extended his invita· 
tion." Hammarsk'jold told news
men in Rome. 

Minutes later he sped away by 
limousine with Defehse Minister 
Bahl Ladgham, Tunisia's No. 2 
leader. 1:Iamrnarskjoid was ex
pected to stay ~t Bourguiba's spe
cial guest house in suburban 
Carthage. • 

A hellY)' los.r In tho mlllt .. ..., 
.. ctlon touched off by Tunl, ... , 

r exas Farmer 
Kills Self, 
4 Children 

, 

MIDLAND. Texas 1m - A farm
er killed foU'1' of his cblldren and 
himself early Monday. He wounded 
anotJher daughter. who ran scream
ing through mud lor t.wo miles to 
6ummon help. 

Fred Milton Kinsey. 58. once a 
tnental patient. was found de8(f 
with a bullet through bis f«eo 
head. 

Nearoy was a note saying, "The 
kids have to go. They'lI have a 
bettedlOme. Mo~her is coming." 

The bodies of two cbildren were. 
found on a front-room !bed. Be
heath the bed was their pet doc 
who refused to be coaxed lrom his 
hideaway. 

Tobe bodies of the oN1er tIwo were 
in the back room Of the mode.st 
frame house, three miles north
west of this rich !West Texas oil 
center. 

The slain children were J. D. 
kinsey. 17; Johnny, 13; Jay, 8; and RPioorre . 
Lilly. 7. AU but Johnny had single 
bullet boles in tbe chest. Johnny ThE 
had five wounds in his heart. . RidN 

Louise Kinsey. 15. !WIIS shot in dent 
the abdomen but managed to Moinl 
C2'awl through a bathroom window lioe ( 
and: ·flee in her night clothes to mom 
SUmmon help. fined 

"Daddy has shot the boys!" sbe char 
!houted in the predawn darimess. El'ly , 

Officers said the shooting started by A 
. at about 2 am. $25 01 

disob 

C ·, 0 • flcer. arn.va pen.ng r poliCE 

Delayed &y C'reus ~ 
(See Picture. Page 3) ,AN 

abri 
Becauae circu8 performances 'lDgIe 

started Monday aft\lmoon. a carnJ- and t 
'Yal that arrived In town the IBme caUec 
day will have to wait unW WedDes· wbo 
day to open. Daile 

City Attorney William F. Sueppel one • 
explained that the carnival was Daile 
not aUowed to set up because it of & 
had !lOt obtained a city permit. nu 

W. A. Sahafer. OWDeI' of the IUIIUl 
carnival IBId that be would wait pie a 
until the circus leave. town (Wed- aid 
De8day momlnl) before obtainIna toile 
a permit,. in Ju 

Scbafet' said this delay caused late C 

by the circus ,hould actually bene- AnI 
fit his show. He said that be an- .poUt! 
Ucipatea a larae attendance Bince .... 
the people should be In a abow CuI c 
pin, IIIOOCI.. Prell 




